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Tammany Will Support Walker for M . Game Will Afford Iowa Fans ayor Opportunity to View Solem's 
----

City Demos 
Plan Meeting 
for Thursday 

Report "AI" Smith Not 
to Favor Walker's 

Candidacy 

NEW YOnK, Sept. 30 (AP~De· 
spite a tangled pOlitical situation, 
Tammany ha ll and its allies were 
said tonight by a ieader high In 
organlza.tlon politics to have agreed 
to support Franklin D. Roosevelt 
tor president. H erbert n. Lehman 
for govel'nor and James J. Walker 
for mayor. 

The statement was made af ter the 
Democrtlc city o"ganlzation had 
denied renominations to two of 
Roosevelt's appointees to thc ~u· 

preme court, and In the place of one 
ot tJlem nominated a Republlcan. 

Roosevelt's Choice 
Lehman ia Roosevelt's olYn choic( 

tor tbe gubernatorial nomination at 
next week's Democratic Slate ca n· 
ventlon. 

Walker, IYhen he resigned at the 
h eight Of ouster proceedings before 
Gov. Roosevelt. st\id he lYas leaving· 

Is case " In hands ot the voters." 
Since then the appella te division of 

the supreme court has mled that a 
lnllyoralty election must be held 
Nov. 8 ond a city wide Democratic 
on vention has been called fo,' next 

'.l'hursday. the daY Walker expects 
to return trorn Europe. 

Expresses Ooufitlence 
10 the face ot Il. situation which 

widespread speculation, 
James A. Farley, Democratic r.a· 
tional chairman, llnd also head of 
tho party's state com mIttee. eh· 
('lared: - . "Notll!ng lIas happened to change 
my opinion that (J ov. Hoosevelt wll! 
carry New York state by more thB.1l 
725,000. " 

Other leaderft at national helto
quarters said tMY were convi nced 
Tammany would go through with 
Its Roosevelt·Leh mo.n·Walker prl)-
gram. 

At "AI" Smith's ottice it was said 
the forlller governor had made nO 

in his plan to place Leh· 
n's nnme in nomination, but that 
does not at present intend to 

... . Walker for mayor. 
Smith, like Walker, Is a member 

ot Tamman)'. Both have their fol· 
lowlngs wIthin the organizatiOn. 

Legion Joins 
Chest Group 

Second Campaign Will 
Furnish Funds , 

• for Winter 

Looking toward united acUon In 
campaigning tor funds and dis· 
bll1'sing them among Iowa Clty'H 
needy tamllies, the American Le· 
rion Unemployment Relief assocla· 
tlon defInitely aligned itself with 
the community chest at a jOint 
meeting with the welfare bureau 
Ia8t night In the American Legion 
Community bulldlng. 

A llupplementary campaIgn for 
funds to supDly the extraordinnry 
needs of the chest organizations duro 
Ing the wInter will be started imme· 

\ dlately, 
J. L. necords. chairman ot the 

welfare bureau cAmpaign commit· 
tee. repo,·tod to the group las t nIght 
that plans fOI' the campaign are. 

Otis J. Day Dies 
at Local Hospital 

Mter Long lliness 

Otis J. Day, 64, 512 S. Dodge 
street. died early yesterday morn· 
Ing at a local hospital after a long 
Illness. He had lived in Iowa City 
for the last 10 yeal's. 

Surviving are his widow, three 
daughters. Mrs. M. P. Simmons and 
Mrs. Joe McCall of Okiahoma Cily. 
Okla., and Edna Day of Iowa City; 
a son, Samuel P. Day ot Seattle, 
Wash.; and a stepson, Robert 
Hedges of Iowa City. 

The body wlll be at the Beckman 
tuneral home until funeral arrange· 
ments al'e completed. 

Two Hurt as 
Thieves Mal{e 
Haul of $5,800 

Women Hostages Get 
Wounds in Ensuing 

Gun Battle 

WAHPETON, N. D ., Sept. 30 (AP) 

- Shielded by two women hostages. 

both of whom were wounded. five 

bandits raced through a gauntlet of 

gunfh'e after looting a local bank. 

of $5,800 today. 

Paradoxically, the vIctims em· 
phasized " tile courtesy" ot tbe out
iaws as they talked from hospital 
beds tonight, added that theIr cap· 
tors repeated ly reminded them that 
Vigilantes' shots caused their 
wounds. 

"They said it was terrIble to shoot 
wamen," wHispered "Doris Sto<:k, 20, 
deputy county superintendent ot 
schools. 0. customer In the CItizens 
National ba nk when the raiders en· 
teredo She was the most seriously 
hurt. 

Ruth Whipps, 30 , bunk bookkeep· 
er and telle,', wounded only In the 
thigh, trembllngly told how. atter 
the outlaws had dropped them at 
a n abandoned fa rm shack following 
a wIld 25 mile dash OVer country 
roads with one ot the women still 
clinging to a running board, one 
said: 

"Take good care ot her, (mean
Ing Miss StOcll), you can get help 
at a farm somewhere near. And 
keep her In the sbade." 

Both were found when occupants 
of a pursuing car slowed down be· 
cause of a flat tire and came wIth· 
In earshot of the women who had 
been hidden behind the shaCk. There 
hyste,·ica.l from theIr terdfylng ex· 
perlences and weak ened by loss of 
blood, they cried f eebly for help. 

The women said they were struck 
by the til's t blast as the car Was 
leaving the banK. Miss Stock her 
left leg broken by a shotgun charge 
fIred rrolll nearby second story win· 
dows, and her body bearing mul· 
Uple flesh wounds, soon was pulled 
into the car. Miss Whipps was 
compelied to hang to the outside. 

Cru.hier S. II. Murray, In a back 
room, pressed the burglar alarm as 
the gunn1en entered and ordered a 
dozen occupants ot the bank to hold 
up their hands. He was slugged 
with a pIstol and dazed. 

The bandits fled westward Into 
MInnesota. 

Holds Up Four Stores 
CEDAH RAPIDS (AP)- One man 

held up four drug stores within a 
periocl of 40 minutes 'l'hursday night 
and obtained 8335. 

Plans Under 
Way to Greet 

Hoover Here 
Presidential Special 

Stop Briefly at 
. Local Station 

to 

Plans tor a reception. organlza· 

tion of an escort. and other specIal 

arrangements were under way yes· 

terday to the end that President. 

Herbert C. Hoover will not be able 

to say he was not wel! received by 

the people of Iowa City. 

Definttely settled yesterday was 

the tact that Mr. Hoover will be 

met when his train stops here Tues· 

day afternoon by a special recep· 
tlon commIttee, the lIlem bel'S of 
whicb were announced yesterday by 
Kenneth M. Dunlop, chairman ot 
the Johnson county Republican 
central committee. 

COlllmlttee Personnel 
The committee will consist at Mr. 

Dunlop, Charles M. Dutcher, Mer. 
ritt C. Speidel, 'Walter A. Jessup, 
Eugene A. Gilmore, J . J. Carroll, 
Charles A. Bowman, F. F. Rogers, 
Herman Smith, Mrs. W. J . W eeber, 
Iver A. Opstad, and Harry New· 
burn. Presidents of the service 
clUbs and lodges will also be In· 
cluded In the reception committee. 

Warden T . P . Hollowell of Ft. 
Madiso n penltentlary, cbalrman ot 
the first district. noUfied Thoma.s 
E. Martin yesterday that 10 ex· 
service men will be chosen from 
each COUl'\ty to act as the official 
escol't fOr President Hoover In Des 
Moines. 

Ex·Servlce Men neport 

Mr. Mru-Un requested that all ex· 
service men Intere_ted In serving 
with the escort report to him. Ten 
men will be chosen from the num· 
be,' who report. The escort will en· 
traIn here and proceed to Des 
Moines with the presIdent. 

In cooperation with Republicans 
of West BranCh, a special traln Is 
being charte''ed to take local sup· 
porters to Des MoInes. The train. 
which will be a sccond sectIon of 
the train on wblch the president 
will ride. will leave West Branch 
at 12 :15 p .m. It will stop at West 
Liberty, where the West Branch 
delegation will sta ge a I'eception ot 
their own for the chiet executive. 

From there It will fo llow the pres· 
ide nt's train to Iowa City, where It 
will be boarded by the Iowa City 
group. Persons wishIng "eservations 
on the specIal are r eq uested to get 
In touch with R epublican otrlcial 
sometime today. 

Caravan of Autos 

In conjunction with the plans tor 
the specIal traIn a commIttee Is at 
work organizing 0. caravan of autOs 
to carry several hundred persons to 
Des Moines. 

The committee In charge or the 
caravan is composed of Roscoe B. 
Ayers, H. W. Vesterrnark, S. L. 
Updegraff, and Dr. GeOl'ge Mal'C!sh. 

All planning to join the caravan 
journey must notlCy the committee 
by Monday. Persons wishing to go 
will be supplied transportation and 
tickets will be provided tor the pro· 
gram at Des Moines. 

Dentistry Seminar 
Chooses Officers; 

Koch to Preside 

well under way o.nd that the p~os· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
)l8Cts al'e becoming more and more ~ 

Dr. Al'thur F. Koch of the COl· 
iege ot den tlstry was last nIght 
elected president of the dentistry 
seminar, at the flrst meeting ot the 
group this year. 

aatisfactory. 
The actlon of the employm~nt 

body Ill.\!t night mnrked the success 
of long agitation for Its membershIp 
In the chest. A commIttee ot the 
w'eltare bureau InvcHtigaled the 
needs of both the American Legion 
..-.>up and the Red Cross wIth a 
VIew to asking both organizations to 
Join the chest. 

It was pointed out by MI'8. Mn.rUn 
Pederson, head of tho ned C"osa, 
that It would not be feasIble for that 
tfroup to join force. with the otho,·s. 

OrganIzations nOw usoclat.ed wIth 
the community ohest are tho City 
&11 relit room association. the 130' 
olal Service league . the Boy Scouts. 
the Gtrl Scouts. and the Ame'" a n 
LegIOn Uncmployment Reller IUISO' 
olatlon, 

Kathryn L«hman Olea 
The body ot Kathryn Lechman. 

1&, who died at 8 a .m. yeBtorclay in 
" local hospital, wall lIent Il18t night 
11'011\ the Beckman (unerlll pllrlor8 

,~ ber lIome In Manley. 

Football 
Scores 

Call The Daily Iowan for 

football scores of your 

favorite games this aft

ernoon. 

Other oWee"s chosen were Dr. 
"Donald L . Crissinger. vice presi' 
dent, and D,·. William H. Reynolds, 
secretary,u ·easurer. 

The organization. composed ot 
raculty members In the college of 
dentlstJ'y, Is soheduled to meet once 
eael1 month to dlsouss problems of 
mutual Interest to Its members. 

Hold Emil Mocha 
Funeral Monday 

Funeral service tOI' Emil Mocha., 
77. who died Thul'sdo.y morning, 
will be hnlel at 8:30 a.m. Mondo.y nt 
St. Wenceslaus church. Burial wIll 
be In St . .)08eph'8 cemetery. The 
body will remain at the !f.0hen· 
Bchuh mortuary until the funeral. 

Survlvln, Mr. Mocha are hl8 wid· 

I ow and three sons, William J. of 

~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~ Ccdlll' Rapids. Oeorll' E .• and Jo· 
: Keph of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Chandler Sunier of 
Iowa City, Hpover's First Teacher, 

Says rrBertie" Wasn't Slow to Learn 
~econd president ot the United 
States. 

Legion Loses 
Building by 
Court Order 

First Iowa Football Edition 
Team WiU Prescnt Brand of Play Heretofore 

Unknown at Iowa; Speed, Deception 
Feature New System 

PROBABLE STARTINO LINEUPS 
By ,JOSEPH l\lc1<EE 

(Starr Wrtter) 
While press associations Insist on 

perpetuating a mistake. two Of Hel" 

"Did 1 thinK Bertie would be 
president? Ot courSe I didn't and 
I wish they wouldn't call iiim Herb. 

bert Hoover's early teachers. living 1 suppose I should say. that !l'om 
within 16 mllea oC each other. strive the very momellt I set eyes on the 
vainly to find a means to correct boy I knew h(l was destined tor 

• • • IOWA BRADLEY TECH 
DIstrict Court GIVes Miller (175) .... ....................................•.. LEILE. ........................................ Sepich (180) 

Examiner Control I &:hammel (218) .................................... LTILT ... •................................ . Petel'8On (1791 
Moore (188) ............. ................. .............. LO I LO .................................... Annasenz (168) 

of Property MagnlL~sen (c) (194) ................................ C c .................................... Dau,herty (%181 
Hass (190) ............... .............................. RO ltO ............ ............................ Prebler (I'S) 

the error. groaLn"ss. Well, that Isn't true. 
Mrs. Molly Brown Carran Of West "I "crnember his characteristics 

Branch Is not rloover's first teach. just as 1 remember UWo things 
~r and admits It. She is the teacher about all the reat of my pupils dul'. 
hI' remembers most because she I ing all the time I was a teacher. 
taught him JUSt b(lfore he lert Iowa I Il.oover No "ery·Baby" 
for California. "You couldn ' t be In the room w1\h 

lowo. OItian Fh'llt BNlie Hoover. though wlthol\t no· 
"I'm not Bertie Boove,··s Hrst tieing him. There was none oC this 

teacher . That has all been a mls· H" st day c,'ylng for him . No sir! He 
take. Mrs. Elizabeth Chandle,' Sun· was too busy taking in everything 
IeI' ot IOWa. City wa.s his Hrst teach. about him. 
(II'. I am the Hrst one he remember· "I remember that I thought he 
1'(1, but then I was the last one he was unusually cute. I guess woo 
I.ad before he 'T1ov~d \0 Calltornla. didn't use that wOl'd thon, but that 
It was just 10 years atter he left I. ho:-v I fclt abou t him t'la.t flrs t 
my room until he had h1s enginee,·· day. He np\'~r looked at me. tha t he 
ing degree. <lldn't smile. 

"Did I think he would be presl. "Not Particularly" Bright 
dent sometime? No. I remember him "Was Bertie It particularly brlf,'ht 
best as the most attentIve chUd I boY? No, he wa~m·t. Not any more 
~ver had In all my ciasses. tban the Qther. but he paid such 

"Sorry" for MlsulJllerstanding rlose attention. I will aiways reo 
"I am sorry that people got the membe,' that ot blm. He wasn't slow 

impression that I was his Hrst teach· to learn. but he made everything he 
tr. I suppose it Is because I lived did count. He was a sturdy Inde. 
In West Branch and was hostess at pendent little t~llow, not at all easy 
the Herb~rt Hoover cottage at the to aDProach at Hrst. No, he wasn't 
!:tate fair for two years. bash ful. • 

"1 wish there were some way to "He had a big slate with red telt 
correct the mistake. you go S&6 1,llldlng. aU the children did, but as 
M1'8 . Sunler, she lives on tbe Solon I recall It. Bertle's Was conceded to 
"oad just northeast of Iowa City. be the. bigges t a nd he was certalniy 

Call Illm "Bertie" prout! of It. It was precious to him. 
Mrs. Sunler at her home north· "I don't know whether I started 

east of Iowa City was only too glad him on the road to being a ll engln. 
t" recall her year as a t eacher or 
[{ertie Hoover who became thirty. (Turn to PMC j ) 

Crowds Hail Roosevelt in 
Passage Across Wiscon'sin 

Praises Utility of State's i Univ~rsity Alu~'nus 
Liberal Principles on Socialist Ticket 

in Speech 
Alvin E. Coons of Ames, who 

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 30 (AP~ graduated from the UniversIty of 
Iowa last spring, filed nomination 

Franklin D. Roosevelt came through papers in the oWce ot the secretary 
Iln open handed Wisconsin welcome ot slate as Socialist candidate for 
today to crowd fllled Eagles hall to the oWee at state representative 
pay liberal pralse to the way the Thursday. the deadline for tllln&, ot 
state ha.~ demonstrated "the prac. papers. 

tical utility of liberal princIples." Mr. Coons Is a member Of the 
etattl central committee ot the So· 

Thousands Of WisconsIn cltlzen. clallst party and Is In oharge ot tlte 
had caught a glimpse of the Demo· organization ot Socialist clubs In 
GraUc presidential candidate on hIs colleges and universities. 
psSsage from BeloIt through fert lle 

cairy iands to the Milwaukee sta· 
Iuon and on an hour's automobile 

d,ive througl"l tile city that brought 
him to Eagles hall. 

Find No Way Throu," 
So dense was the crowd In tront 

of the hall when his procession ar· 
rived there that Mrs. An na Roose· 
velt Dall, his daughter. and Mrs. 

James Roo~evelt, the wife ot hIs 
eon. gave up their elTorts to get Into 
the hall and returned to their hotel 
before he began speaking. 

Mr. Roosevelt, escorted by James 
noosevelt. and a group ot police ot· 
flclals passed through and up a long 
ramp to the stage while a continuo 
ous wave ot applause co.me from the 
several thousand pack ed Into the 
hall and the gallery with its ornate 
cil'cle ot boxes. 

Governor ROOSevelt said that "out 
here in Wisconsin YOU do not mel'e· 
I)" protest agaln't the teachIngs of 
lIle present order, you set out to 
correct them. 

Laud. Standard. 

Police Lose 
Prisoner on 

Way to Jail 
Tired ot riding In police cars, 

A lden Good, one of the three men 
held tor the robbery of the F;lsher 
clothing store at .:west Br8Jlch. took 
a hop. skiP. and a jump from the 
pOlice car at 6 p.m. Thursday on his 
way fro~ the county jail to the 
pOlice station and made his escape. 

Good jumped from the (!a1' on ·the 
COrner of Washington nnd LiI\n 
streets ancj, ,dIsappeared across the 
vacant lot back at the Elks lodge. 
Ort'lcer Herbert Beranek instantly 
gave chase but was unable to find 
him. POlice scarched tbe vicinity 
but were unable to 10cn.tEi the fu&,l. 
tlve. 

Mrs. Good. Who has also been 1m· 
pllcated in rObberies. Ia being held 
at the county jail. The other two 

"you set up standard, to which arrested for the robbery. Hennan 
liberals In all 8to.tes haVe found it Good and John SplLnglel'. have been 
prOfitable and inspll'ing to ,·epall'." taken, to Tipton to face robbery 
he continued. "It Is in this spirit charges. The fourth man, Art 
that J speak to you today. I have Bo.rnes, was arrested at Columbia, 
been thinkIng about what these Ill). Mo .. and Is being returned to Tip. 
I;"al principles of yours mean, in ton. 
to"me ot actual legislative enact· 
ment and I have tried to flnd what 
seemed to me the essential prlncl· 
pies behInd them. 

" These essential prlnclpie~. a8 I 
pee them. may In details differ from 

Interest Increases in 
4-H Club Colt Show 

the Interpretation which othera DES MOINES. Sept. 30 (AP~In. 
place upon them, but to me they cl'ea.sod Intereat In boys' and girls' 
rulllee as an insplrli'g record of a 4·H club colt shows thIs seasoll has 
high ordered Intelligent polltlcal1lleen Jloted by Harry D. J,.inn, fleid 
1l10vemcnt. representative ot the Iowa HOI'se 

,,"d Mule Breeders assocIation. 
Shows hold so till' this year nre 

The AmerIcan Legion Community 
building went Illto the hands of a. 
receiver yesterday when District 
Judge R . G. Popham approved the 
foreclosure or the J60,OOO first mort· 
gage against the building, which was 
heid by L. A. Andrew. superinten· 
dent of the state banldng depart· 
ment and receIver fo,' the Citizen's 
Savings bank. 

Ben S. Summerwill, examiner In 
charge of Iowa CIty 's closed banks for 
the state ban king department, was 
named "ecelver of the building wIth 
authority to sel! the pl'Operty. His 
bond was placed at $4.000. 

Will Conti nile Operation 
Mr. Summerwlll said yesterdaY 

that the building will continue in 
operatIon as It has in the past. Ac· 
cording to the decree of the court, 
Income f"om the building shali be 
used first for tile expense of the reo 
ceivership. aecond for upkeep ot the 
property, third Cor tax,es, and the 
sUrpl us fo r reducing the deficiency 
judgment against It. 

The total judgment allowed by the 
court was H8.688.85 on the til'st 
mortgage bonds. This judgment was 
declared a p"lor Uen over all other 
claims and the second ' n10rtgage 
bonds. 

The $60,000 ot bonds were held by 
four Iowa City banks. The Citizens 
Savings bank, piaintltf in the fore· 
closure action, held $10.000, the Iowa 
City Savlnga bank held $10.000, and 
the Johnson County Savings bank 

! jlnd the Farmers Loan and Trust 
company each held $20,000. 

'1'ho flt'st Issue, representlng a first 
mortgage on the property, was de· 
livered In March, 1~28. It was made 
UP of 120 bonds of $500 each. At the 
same time $55,000 In second mort· 
gage bonds ot $100 each were Issued. 

Attorneys for L. A. Andrew are 
Wilson, Clearman. and Brant and 
Henry Negus. The Roy L. Chopek 
post of the AmerIcan Legion was 
represented by Thomas E. Martin. 
Mr. Mal·tln withdrew his appearance 
tor the post last Monday. 

OCCllpylng Building 
Organizations regularly using the 

building are: the Chamber of Com· 
merce. the Boy Seouta, the Girl 
Scouts, the American Legion Unem· 
ployment Relief association, the Iowa 
CIty Credit bureau, Inc" the Iowa 
City municIpal band, the National 
Gual'd, a nd the Amerwan Legion. 

Bond, Lemon, Mapes 
Will Talk at Special 

Bible Classes Sunday 

A specIal Sunday IlChool olass tor 
unIversity students will be held at 
the Presbyterian churoh Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. PrOf. P. A. Bond w!li 
speak on the subject. "A religIon tor 
today." 

Sunday at 5 p.m. the Rev. W. P . 
Lemon will conduct a ciass for stu· 
dents on "How to know the Bible." 
The socIal ,hour tor the Westmln· 
ster tellowshlp has been changed to 
5:45 p.m .• when supper will be llerv· 
ed. 

Prof. E. K. Mapes will speak at 
6:30 p.m . on the vesper program on 
his impressions of South Amsrica. 
He will also disPlay a number ot 
South Amerloan antiQues. 

Professors Attend 
Education Sessions 

Pro!. May Pardee Youtz of the 
IIIvlslvn of parent educatiOn and 
P,·of. George D. StOddard. director 
of the IOwa Child Welfare Research 
station. are In Chicago thle week 
attending the 8e88lon ot the Nation· 
al Council ot Parent Education. 

Bot.h Profe8sor Youtz and Pro
tessor Stoddard will speak before 
the various committees of the lUI' 

Boclatlon. Prote .. or Stoddard Ia 
one ot the IIlreoton of the council. 

C. E. Stanfield to 
Open New Store 

Next Monday or TueSday C. E. 
Stantleid and his son. E. J. Stan-

WEATHER surpassing those of prevloUl years tiold. 903 Webster strHt. will open 
In the number at COlts exhibIted, and . 0. furniture repair shOp at 401 Jil. 
in the Quality and condition ot the Market etreet. 

IOWA: Generally fair. 811ghtly 
warRier In 8ollthel\llt portion Sat· 
urday; Bunda,. partly clouelY to 
cloudy. 80mewhat cool.r In we8t 
.and north portion .. 

anlmale. he re,!lorted. Mr. Stanfield opened a shop at 
In t~e show at SpIrit Lake. the the same locatiOn eliht year. aio. 

Ill.l'gesl of the year, 26 teai\! ' 1L~ Atter operat!ni tor four years. he 
eight yearlings we"e brouiht out by sold It. Hie Bon wUl aJ.a do palnt. 
the ,·R club. be IIIIld. In&' and deeoratlDI work. 

Samuelson (205) ................................ RT RT .................. .......... Undenmeyer (1'1) 
Lollfek (178) .......................................... RE RE. ..... ....... ........................... F1l1Clher (161) 
Moffitt (170) .... : .................................... Q6 Q8 .......................... McCl&l'enee (e) (15G) 
Schmidt (174) .. ... ............................... LHB LIIB .... ........ .................... .. .. Warren (181) 
Schneidman (175) .............................. RJm RIIB .............................. ... ... (JroWlill (164) 
Ash (181) ................................................ FBIFU .................................. N. Hanna (119) 

Average weight of teams: Iowa, 185; Bradley, 180. 
Al'erage weight of bacles: Iowa. 170; Bradley. 170. 
Average weight of Ihll'lII~n : lowo.. 193; Bradley. 184. 
Offlcinl s: Re fel'ee. ,F. E. BIrch (Enrlham); Umpire. A, Oraham (Mlchlcan); 

Field Juelge, Bl'rt McGrane (Drake); I1elld Linesman, L. F. Carlin (North· 
western). 

By GENE TIIORNE 
(Sports Editor, The Dally Iowan) 

It is ready for yoU!' inspection-what may be a valuable first edi
tion- Iowa 's 1932 football team, and the author, Ossie Solem will 
also make his bow at 2 :30 this afternoon as the Hawkeyes meet 
Bradley Tech's eleven from Peoria in the season's opener at Iowa 
stadium. 

A brand of play quite unknown to Tow a fans will be employed by 

COACH OSSlE SOLEM 
- Makes Debut Today. 

Yanks Sweep 
Victoriously 

• 
Into Chicago 

Figured as Top-Heavy 
Winnel'8 of World 

Series 

CHICAGO. Sept. 30 (AP)-Under 

the leadership of the man who WIlB 

deposed two years ago as the Cubs' 
mllno.ger, the New York Yankees 
!'ode rampantly Into Chicago today 
with their twO gamo lead, top heavy 
tavorltes to batter down even the 
home defenses of the National 
league champions and clinch the 
1932 world serics within the three 
game limit of engagements here. 

The third game In a serles unex
pectedly one sided 80 ·tar, will be 
playod at Wrigley field tomorrow. 

George Plpgras, vcteran right 
hander. Is slated to pitch tor the 
Yankees while Charley Root, fast 
ba.ll rIght Mnder of the Cuba, will 
be asked to check tho unprecedent· 
ed wInning streak ot tbe New York 
club in world chamllionship competl· 
tlon. 

The Ch lca.go crOWds bacl trouble 
locallng the returning prodigal, J o· 
seph Vlnc«ot MoCarthy, Ito give 
the Yankee leader a big ~heer. It 
i8 a 8triking turn in the fortunes 
ot ' baseball war thllt tlnds McCarthy 
back In his old stalllping grounds 
at the helld ot a team that haa 
to.kon the first two gam;8, without 
much ot a struggle. trom the Bur· 
vivora ot the Cub oulfit that Mc· 
Carthy hImself directed In 1929. 

"Marse Joe" the quiet Buffalo 
lri»bman, will direct hi8 Yllllke .. 

(Turn to p .... e 7) 

the Hawkeyes. with speed and de· 
ceptlon as the strong torte. and all 
Il lll.Ys starting from a modified Min· 
nesota shltt. 

Seven Veterans 

,'lith Bradley Tech boasting a start. 
Ing lineup of seven veterans, elx of 
them linemen, and the other, a back· 
11('ld ace. Coach Sol am will. tlnd out 
lust how much his men have learned 
si nce practice started Sept. 15. He 
will get an Idea ot how the five 
sophomores In his first string work 
under Iire. 

Capt. Clarence McClarence Is the 
' parle plug or the Peoria outtlt. which 
(OWo. will ha ve to watch . A danger. 
ous open field I'unner. Captain Mc· 
Clarence doea the biul carrying, with 
'lI s th"ee sophomore .backtleld maley 
'oaehed to shake their star Into the 

I'assln, Attack 
The Tech aggregation alSO em· 

'lloys a deCel)tlve passIng attack . 
,ullt around two ciever ends, Fischer 
(lnd SepIch. 

Last season, Bradley lost but one 
;ame, and that to Illinois. Thl'ee 
times they advanced wIthin the 5· 
yard line. only to lose scores throu gh 
Qenaltles. This year. with fou,' Big 
ren opponents on their schedule . they 
tre eXI>ccted to be stronger than ever. 

Six veterans and five sophomores 
1.l'e expected to comprise the Iowa. 
jtarting lineup this afternoon. Lead· 
ng the team at the center position 
vJil be Capt. Marc Magnussen, blonde 
~iant who three years ago won ali· 
,onfe l'en ee honors. Unable to compete 
'0" thl' IMt two seasons because of 
'nelig lbillty and injurIes, "Maggy" 
"'Ill a t te lTIl>t to pilot the team on the 
' ome·h!,clt '·oad . 

Chauge Uneup 

Injuries to Ed Dolly, veteran &,uard, 
':ene Clearman. veteran end, and 
\[arvln Kuhn. powerful sophomore 
'll lIback. early In the week cauaed 
~eve"al changes in the lineup. 

John Mille,·, Indiana. sophomore, 
'. nd Bob Loufek, a vet, will start at 
!' nds. FI'anci8 "Zud" Schanlmel, ~ 
aophomore, and Leo Samuelson, 'a. 
",)niol' husky, appear certain to .taJt 
a t tackles, with Wllmon Haas. an· 
other neWcomer, and Tom Moore, a 
veteran. a.t guards. 

Howard Mottltt 18 expected to get 
lhe call tor quarterback. although 
George Teyro, MInnesota sOphomo .... 
Is certain to call signals part of the 
game. ChrIstian "Dutch" Schmidt 
and Herman Schneid man will be at 
the haUback pOSitions, with Bm Ash 
at tullbaok. Schmidt will probably 
be depended upon to do the klckln.-. 
some of the passing. as well 8.8 part 
of the ball oal'l'ying, while Sohneld· 
man works mostly as a blocker. 

1\lay Use Substitutes 

Ash and Schneldman are both 
sophomores who have sl,own consld· 

rable promise sInce early tall. 
It tho "Hawkeyes are ahie to pile 

up a lead. Coach Solem will probab· 
ly shove as many substitutes Into the 
game as possible. SOlRe ot the men 
most likely to see action are Joe 
Law8, Geol'ge Ekdahl. Tod Mal'C!sh. 
Howard Masden, Wilbur Wallace. 
backs; Voris Dlokerson. Ray FlJher. 
Lee Mathes. ends; John Stutll1l8.D. 
Frank Thornton, Leon Lande. H&ri:Y 
Slaymaker. Fred Radio!!. Lumlr 
Kouba, Sam Melber. Unemen, 
~'he two 8chools have met on the 

gridiron but once before. In IUO, 
when the Hawkeyes opened the _
son with a 38 to 12 victory. 

Dlf'leul' Schedule 
The game today will serve to pre

pare the Hawkeye. for one of the 
hardeBt Bchedule. ever a.ttempte4, 
with tour Big Ten baltles. the annual 
game with Nebraaka, and a trek to 
Woshington. D. C. to play Oeorl:e 
""ashlnllto'\ on tap tor .ucee.alv. 
Saturday •• 
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Trl·angle Club Will Honor lUI's. Elmer D. ierks IMrs. Harold L. Hands-Named---M- arl~l·aolY-e- -o~'-f ----M;C~;ga-n ·':~v-erSllY.\Vhlle lhere ~anclng fOllowe~ at t~e chapter 
lU' he was arWialed wllh Phi Kappa house. l3y OOI,y and his low, 

to Entertatn at Tea B1ueH played. 

: ... N.:.e ... ,. V Members of Faculty lor Theta Epsilon I Head of Women Golfers Group Dannie Burke ~~II ~,~~;~s:;::::'nll:~~ ~;:te::llty~lta -------.-: 
The Rev. lUchard E. Mcgvoy will 

• ':. ' : .. '. • lIlrs. Elmer E. Dierks will enter.' -- - Set for Today ot[j('jate at the ceremony whiCh wlll 
EveRt Mea-k.i·· 'if.B4 /M. .. tUpha Chi O,nega lain oJI members ot Theta Epsilon Hold Elections Alter prlzo l1y one take place III the Trinity EplHcopal 

• • church. Ml's. Pea,' I Bennett Reg llar W ~.ek. Jy . . :": .::' ··,.ll.olds Open House at a tea at the Baptist sludent cent Last in Series of ._--
• • • • prize, and a golt bag far h vlng ar· G d d F I SeriU ::.':,.:.':,. . :' ,'. -:..........--- ter tomorrow .rom S to 5 p.m. Ladies' Days ra uate rom oUia Broxam wl\l be matron or honor 

•• ' e' , ••••• ! ': .. ay cro111~~d:l11s lo,va Blues or· A short play and several musical ranged the out·of·lown tournaments W.r · I Cl I 
---...; .... , .... ~. • ,:.:. ... • • I t numbers will be given. Members or Of the season . During the season, " It t · ass 0 

Nnw m~mber8 of 'the'·ln ~iW"...""·lI r",~ .. ra will furn1sh the mus c a '[rs. Ha.rold L. H.~rtds ,"no elected h h d d 1929 

and Bennett Burke wil l SeL've as 
best man. Atter the ceremony 
there wll\ bo a wedding dinner at 
Red Ball Inn. ' r • ;0 •• "y, ..... tbe recel"lng line wtll be Faith " .w .• - exc ange matc os wel'e con ucte 

be dmnllr guests Of Trlant~ :,AlJb tl¥l Alpha Chi Omega open house Stamler, A4 of Muscatine; Melva general chairman of the Women's with Marlon, Burlington, West 
tonlgh~: The- event Is the t;"~',i .'f18 erenlng tram 7 to 9 o·clock. Gingerich, A4 ot Kalona; Blanche Golfer's aSSOCiation ot the ~o\\'a Liberty, Muscatine, and Gedar 

Miss Burke and M ... VanNess ar· 

II- r;!gula~ Ber~s of Saturday night Mrs. Mary Mathews wtll chaperon. Hotz, A4 of Iowa City; and Ruth· City Country club yesterday, and Rapids. 
Members of lhe committee lu adele LaTourette, A2 ot Muscatlnc. Mrs. Joseph l\[unkhbtc was chosen Luncneon was served at noon on 

Dannie Ijurke ot Chicago. m., will rived by airplane from Chicago last 
night and are plann lnt; to fly back 

beroll1!t the brlele of Laurence Van. 
dinners. A lunch will be served charge are: Vivian Reiter, ' A3 of, secretary.treasurer. Election ot ott the clubhouse veranda. Three 
dur.ng the evtnlnlr which will be Melcher; Constance Summers, A3 of Mrs . HarRton Will flcers took place after the usual 

Ness of Chicago, al 4 o'clock this 
th!s evening. 

spr nt Informally. La Mars; Marlon Pray, A3 at Lake golf play and tuncheon nt the tlnal 
Pro' . B Y. Cra,,'forel beads the City, and M~ ReKlna Burt, A4 of Honor Monday Club 

bouquets of pink flowers adorned 
the table. Guests were Mr. and 

afternoon. Miss Burlw Is thu 

daughter or Mrs. D. J. Burke, 32 J1J. 
Bloomington street. 1\lIs8 Burl<e 
graduated from the University ot 
rown. In 192b and received h~r M.A. 

Sigma Nu's 
Entertain 

cOIl'mltt e In charge. He will b& Emmetsburg. 
MIII,.t,·d . by Prof. Roscoe Woods, It wa.s erroneously reported yes· 1\[rs. A. C. Harmon will be 
T. O. St ndlng, Prot. J . C. MeGoJ· ter!lay that the party was to be 
liard, and W. L . Daykin. held last night. 

P anll are being mad tor a picnic 
Bupper to be held In the club rooms 
on Oct. 11. 

Open (0 Faculty l en 
Triangle club II nn organlmtlon 

open to men who are member8 or 
the faculty. The following 8tandlng 
commltt~es have been appointed tor 
the year: 

University Club to 
Give Card Party 

hostess 10 members of the Monday 
club :-oronday at 2:30 p.m. at her 
home, 4~0 Grand avenue. Roll call 
wlll be responded to with "Summer 
memories." A program has been 
arranged by the hOllte88. 

Mrs. Lee Koeer Is presld nt ot 
the clUb. Other otclcere are Mre. 
d. A. Bowman, vice president; all'd 
Agnes Strub, secretary·trelUlurer. 

Ladlcs' day meeting ot the season. 
Prlzcs were awarded to winners 

throughout the summer In the 
monthly tournaments by Mrs. 
Thomas Brown, who presided at 
the luncheon. 

,)Ifrs. Tom Harris. 
Following luncheon, Mr. Harris, 

club professional golfeI', gave a talk, 
and awarded goit boJls to lIlrs. 

Members oC Sigma Nu n-nternlty 
were hORtS ttt an In(~rmal dinner 

degree from Chicago university In and dance last night. Dinner was 
Ralph Pll.rsons and Mrs. UlRey Speno 1932. 'Whlle In school here she was served at 6;30 p.m. in the SpanlHh 
cer for having ahown the greatest tea .00111 o. l'l","k's Ne.t cafe. a(lllinted with Kap\}a Kappa Gam. r • ~.. 0 Improvemr.nt In tbelr games during 

rna, SO('inI Borol'lty; Phi Beta Ka\lp", 
Mrs. N. 'V. Embley received th"ee the year. lIf,'S. GeOl'ge Koser, re· honorary scholastic fro. tel' nl t y; I 

McGre~or wooden clubs tor llavlng tiring secretary·treasurer, read the . CO:tONIAL TEA ROOM ., :l101·ta1" Board, hOllomry Bcn.ior 
won the August champIonship report ot the season. I Cor. Burlington & Johnson women's organization; and De ttL 

Receive Tropl1ie 

tournament, the July handicap Sigma Hho, honorary rOl'~L1slc Streets 
tournamenl, the May tOUl'llament, Phi Omega Pi organlzaUon. Sunday Dimwrs-
and the low ring seore fOl' the sea· \1'erna Nelson, Al of Iowa Falls, Mr. VanNess receiVed hie B.A. de· Luncheons-Parties 

SUCH TEMPTING 

DELICIOUSNESS-

Macaroo~ 

IceCr~ 
(By Sidwell's) 

SPECIAL FOR 

THE WE~K-END 
I 

Phone-Use Our 

Fast, Courteous, Free 

Delivery Service 

Whetstone's 
~ 

Th.re~ Stores 
:,[~mbershll' committee: Prot. F. 

R. ~t"r~on, Pro!. P(>rcy Bordwell, 
Pro!.· q. A. Ruckmlck and Prof. C. 
W. }{art. 

Games of auction and contract 
bridge wllJ be played at tbe card 
party to be given by University 
club at 7:30 tonight In Its redeco· 
rated clubrooms at IOWa. Union. 

The committee In chargo of art 
rangements Is Helen \VIIUams, 
chairman; Nell Harris, and Kale 
Wickham. Reservations may be 
made until noon at Iowa Union 
desk, 

Bon. wns pledged to Phi Omega Pl sororl· gl'ee rrom Illinois 1lnlvel'slty and F R ry t' D' I 6349 
Mrs. Paul M. Mool'o, Jr., who was OJ; es, e a Ion la 

i~y~e~st~e~I~~a~y~. !!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~ .. a~.(~lU~a~~~d~rr~o~m~th~e~cO~l~le~g~e~o~t~I~~~v~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~ runner·up In !.he ohamplonshlp ....... , 
tournament, reoelved a pall' ot sll· 
\'<-1' candlesticks. and 1\frs. Hands ' I n~ .......... _ ... n _" _ 

Phi Kappa Sigs 
Give Tea Dance 

Entertainment Rnd Sat u r daY 
nl$".h cOn;'mltt . ~; Profe sor Crawford, 
Pt'o~ ~sor 'Woods, Mr. Standing, 
p~oc.~aQ~ l\1c!JallJard, nnd Mt. Day· 
kin, 
~~nllne and library commltteo; 

RI A. MUler, Prof. F. L . Matt, and 
R. H. Fitzgerald. 

Tou .. namcnt committee: Aden 
Arnoll1, F. L. Hamberg, and Allen 
T. Crp,j,;. 

RnnQuet ('..ommlttee 
Ranquet commlltee: Prot. A. 

rrnh; Rnlrd. Prof. C. W. lIart nnd 
Prof. G. D St oddnrd. 

p. rmanpnt club hous!, committee: 
PrM R. J. TJlmbert, Prot, Earlo 
Amlth . Pro'. Tl. L. Rlctr. and Prot, 
r )f. Updl'l\Tnft. . 

A"~In.1 commlttep: Prot. E . F . 
T 'nll.,ul.ot. Prof. R. M. Lattd. Dr. 
nnan M T.lf'rlp, Pro!. W. F. Brl"tol, 
G A 1"O"ton nnel r:rot. C. n. Me· 
rI Cl '·, 

n'nln!: rMm pnmmlttpp: Prof. R. 
". 'plon" P rot. W . J. Burney. 

TT 'mpPo'l1ln.,. commlttP(>: Prof. R. 
" P rl'.jnR. Prof. B , V. Crawford, 
I'"Or . .T N Ppn.rre, PrClf. L, C. Ral· 
r '<\ r TT :'If~ruth. 1'rof . ..... O. Rig· 
I>"p. R"11PP 'fah'". "Prof. F. C. En· 
,·''''n. p,.,,- P \ . Kup\'cr nnd Prot. 
1/' .1. Lamhpl'! 

-----
[( Hmlfl Delta 

K'l.PPn Delta sorority announces 
Ih(> plpdglnr;' at 'Mary Spra,gens, G 
If (,Inclnnatl, Ohio. 

FORD 
H PKINS 

108 So. Clinton 

Saturday Noon 
Sprl ·' g Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 0,· 
Baked f;weet Potatoes 

!' ,Oullered Peas and Carrots or 

I Autumn Salad 
Rolls 

Coftee, Tea, Milk 
. 35c 

!,loast at Beet' 
'Whlpped Potatoes Or 
Bake(l Sweet Potatoes 

Buttered Peas and Carrots or 
Autumn Salad 

Hot Rolls 
ColCee, Tea, l\1l1k 

35c 

Plate Luncheon 
Chicken Giblets a Ia, King 

WhiPped Potatoes 
Du I ter ed Peas a nll. Carrots 

Autumn Salad 
Hot RO~ l s . Jelly 
Coaee, Tea., Wilt 

30e 

Vegetable Plate 
Whippet! Potatoes 

Buttered 'Peas and carrot8 
Autumn Sa.lad 

Hot Rolls JellY 
2~e 

Sunday ~oon 
Spring Fr~ed ~hlc\Cen 
W \llpped Potaloel! or 

Candled Swee~ P6tatoes 
Creamed Caullfltlwer 

Plnt!apple Cheese Sailld 
Baking Powder 'BIsc!ults 

Cottee, Tea, Milk 
3Gc 

Virginia. Baked Harn with 
RaIsin Sauce 

Whipped Potatoes or 
Candled Sweet Potatoea 

Creamed Cauliflower 
PIneapple Cheese Salad 

Baking Powder Blsculta 
Coftee, Tea, Milk 

35e 

Special Plate ................. _ ....... 3Qc 
Vegetable Plate .................... ~5c 

Saturday and Sunday 
. 'Evenings . 

T Bone Steak ! ...... : ......... _ .... 50c 
Small ' Steak ..... -· .................... 35c 
Special Plate : ............... : ...... .. ... 30c 

Ford Hopkins ~o. 
108 so. ~Into)l , 

ANTIQUES 
On dlspla.,. lor the opealnc of the 
Little Art GaUery at 889 Fln& 
A venue East; Oommenclnc Oct. 
2. t~ 1l the antique pieces furnish· 
ed by the Irvin Antique Shop now 
looated at 127 3rd Ave, E&!It, Pa,.,... 
mount BId", Cedar Rapldt;' lowa; 

A.uxiliary Gives 
Bridge Party 

Games ot auction bridge werP 
played at iour tables yesterday 
afternoon n t the cant party given 
under the auspices at tho American 
Legion auxlllary In tho American 
lA'J{lon Community building. 

Prize winners were Mrs. Emma 
Meyers, high; and Mrs. I~. R. Bur· 
l'eU, low. Mrs. J. M. Molsherry IH'C 

FLO.RENZ ZIEGFELD 
.aid .. :'] consider Ruth Etting 
the greatestsinger of songs that 
1 ha~e 1I1alUlged in my forty 
1841'1 in the theater." 

When the last wh)stIe 80undlng 
brings today's football game to an 
end, Phi Kappa Sigma's and their 
eo·cde will llllrry back to the house 
ror a tea dancc. 

was p"csented an Iron club as run· 
I I 

ncr·up In the handicap tournament. 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, winner oC the 
second CIIght In the championship 
event, recolved a sliver p"'\atter; 
whJll> a set or hook ('nd~ WOJ! fret 
spnted to Mrs. lI'[unkhoff, who won 
the consolation flight In the llandl· 
cap tournament. Mrs. MarUn 
SHoup WIlB the recipIent or $"olr ball 
prizes as the member who reducco. 
h ,. handicap the most during Junc. 

DanCing will be from 5 to 8:30 and 
a llght lunrh on will be served duro 
Ing the evenIng. 

Rainbow Girls 
Install O/ficers 1I0id Elimination Contest 

Installation ot three officers wlll An elimination contest wal! held 
wl<e place at a meeting ot the Rain· In the play yesterday morning in 
bow Girls thIs afternoon at 4:30 at 'which thr holde,' at high score on 
the Mosonlc temple. A pot·luck I each hole was eliminated. MrA. 
luncheon will be served at G o'clock. Embl y defeated Mrs. Scott tor tho 

I 

Ot,l VlEQfi~SQ~Y ~NQ 

SATURDAY NIGHTS ••• 

Music in ~e a4' _ •• ~~hWg 
mu~ic. "Blues" or ballads: •• ~ad 
8Ong~, glad so~s ••• o~~ faV?~it~ Of 
latest hits ••• Chesterfield's Girl of 
Song sings the~ all. Hear 

RUTH ' ETTING 
in Chesterfield's Rl,\dio Prpgram. 
"Music that Satisfies," every W ednes
day. 10 p.m., every Silturday, 9 F.'a:\
E. S. T.-Columbia System. 

* * * 
Alao: The Bone1l Sllten, Mondays, 10 p.m., 

Thunday.,9 p.m.; AnburTracy ("n.Srreec 
S~n.ger"), Tueedaye, 9 p.JD.o Fridaye, 10 p.m. 
Every night (exc pt ~undlr', Nat sbi1kle&'. 
Orchllltra aad Nol'IIIIJI BrokOlllbi .... 

hester ield' 
__ THE CIO~RETTE TI;I~t'S N~ 

CIOA •• TTI 'THAt J;1ailetl« 'HI. 

to get an 

" --

before the 
.. 

COUPON NO. I-ADMITS YOU TO THE BRADLEY GA~~ 

S9.35 FOR ALL 

A 'l'lILETIC EV~NTS 

FOR ALL 
" 

ATHLETIC EVENTS , , 

RESERVATIONS for MINN ESOTA game will be ~~ni· 
day, Oct~her 3rd. Applications available ~t Wh~ts,t~pe~8 
N~,. ~~ 

-Get Your, .",. . ....... .. 
before it ~s to.o late 

ON SALE NOW BY 

"I" Men, Racin,e's, Aptdemy, Whet's, Dewey'~, Secretary's 
Office, Io.wa Unio.u. and Field House. 
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Curtis Lauds Plan Parades 

for Hoover in 
pes Moines 

Hoover Policy . . . 
of ProsperIty 

Says Country Placed 
to Get Lasting 

t Benefit 

Groups Plan to Honor, 
Condemn Policies 

of President 
PONCA '-OlTY, Okla., Sept. 30 DES MOINES, ~ept. ~O (AI?) - Two 

(AP)-Vlce pre,l~eDt Charles Curtis parades will be held here next Tues. 
said tOlllght that mcasures under· day-one honorIng J;>resldent Hoover, 
taleen by the IIoove~ ndmlnlstrn. who will oPlln IlIH campaign, and the 
tlon have placed America in a posl· other as a protcst against agrlcul. 
~on from w~ere the. nation wou)d tural condlll\ms. 
bjl able to start on a new and last· Headquarters hero of tbe national I' 
Ing period of prospe,·lty. RcpubUcan committee. expect 2S,QOO. 

"
'After every great \Val' al1d atter lA' d 

Persons, including 850 mus '¥ans an rlads of wUd speculation, hard 
pe I I t ,500 veterans" to paJ'ticipate in the times have followed," the v CO pres· I 
dent saJd In an address. "We bave ,I1arade whl~h wllJ. escort the p~s · 

gone through many such pe"lods, yent from his ~peclal train to a 

but our people a lways have come hO~~~'lcer8 of the FarmerS' lIollday 
ollt and gone forward. aSilociation ot ~owa. al'o asking their 

'~tioJt <GrOWing tronger followers In Iowa and adjacent states 
"And each ti,me the naUon h as to come here and to eoter the march 

becol\le stronger and more powerful In the morning [rom the statehouse 
unUl today It is the leading nation th rougb Des l\I~ln.es' busluess sec .. 
of the world." tlon. 

Ourtls traced former times ot cco· WiII Poi}lt Out Faults 
nomic stte$s through the history of "ThrQugh th.la parade I,lf farmers 
t\te r United Stat s, starling with . we propose to tell the J)reslden t what 
1837 "when labor \Vas out of em· Is wrong and demand that SO)1le' 
ployment, firms went out Of busl· tblng bQ done .abol,lt It," the HQllday 
ness, half tbe faclories in ~he cast chleftalos said loday. 
were closed, a nd It was Bald 5,000 "Trls will be an orderly parade of 
men attacked the city hall In protest. Floats, banners and signs 
Boston." should especially desor~be the bank. 

Lauds Pl'()g'l'arn l'Upt condilion of al;rlculture and 
In th e latest ins tallee of d('prcs· s tl" SS our demands for cost of pro. 

slon Curtis Baid, Pmsldcnt Hoover duellon." 
at the outset took every step with· Tho lJresldential escOrt will form at 
In goverl1lllept.al scope of power. 4 p.m. or immedJately on tl'\e arrival 
lie 8 1)0)(0 on tho prcsident's confer· of the special train. Gener .. 1 Mathew 
('nee of 17,d ustr!nl leaders and of Tinley of Council Blyffs, .n promi. 
nubile worl,s progrQ.ms to provide nent Democrat, wiJJ be the marshal. 

President Hoover wlIl speak In the cml1loym~nt. od cj 
Discussing stops taken for the ColJ~cum, but. will also be Inti' uce 

welfare of (armers and wOI'kers, the to crowds on the statehouse plaza, 
vice llre~IQe,lf t said the R epublican th e Shrine temple, amI at n newspa· 
party's tariff and Inllnlgratl.," laws permen'!! copference. 
have made th e lot of thOse two Expect J50,OOO Persons 
cla~ses better In America, than In The c'j>mmlltee e¥pe~ts HO.OOO per· 

sOns to c01'(le here. All of tb~m. I~on\. any othel' country. lIe said Repub. or Stephens of the Iowa Republican 
IIcan tarlft laws have S<'rved to reo central committee said, "w1ll have 
duce drastically the S3.129,000,OOO In the opportunity to Bce and hear the 
as'l'lcultura l products which were 

I prcsldent." 
Imported to the United Statea m' 01' Frwn West Branch , where the 

to 19~0 . president Was borD. 500 persons are 

Honor Bride 
at R~ception 

/ 

expected to come. 
'l'J,e ~ccePtion will proylde \Vork for 

1.000 1'Q~n' and women In Dcs Moines • 
that haVe been unemployed, Hq.rrl~ol1 

.E. Sfl411glcl', nathlnal committeeman, 
estimated today. 

t, , l 

PERSONALS i50 Attend Party for 
Mrs. Maxwell at 

Copst Home Mrs. George L. 1J0rner. 220 Rich. 
al'ds street, returned yestel'daY from 
Sprlnglleld, Ill .. where she has been 

Mrs . BaldwJn Maxwell was guest "JsltJng her fat\lel', Hart·y B. Marsh, 
secretary of the i1Unols pardon and of honor at a reception given yes· 

t~rday trom 3 to 6 , p. m. QY Mrs. parole bO\l-rd. 

Hobert Olbson a nd 1\1rs. Preston C. J eanette IJoloubek, a graduate at 
'Co t at the Coast home, 122 E. the University of Iowa, haa accepted 
ChurCh street. Mrs. Maxwell , whO n position at Sacred Hoort academy 
was fQrmerly Georgia Smith oC Mt. in Ceda~ Rapids. She Is spending 
Pleo.sant , bcca1'(le the brlC\c Qf Prof. thlll week end I,I.t the home of her 
Baldwin Maxwell oC the English do· p;;l'ents, 1111'. and Mrs. C. M. Holou. 
partQlent in September. 1 bek, 814 E. Market street. 

Ohrysanthemums, zinnias, roses, __ 

and astCl'!! were prQmlnent In ~he Polly Porterfield has returned to 
decorative scheme. 1n the receiVing bel' dutlcs at University hospital 
line were Mrs. Maxwell, 1111'S. Coast.. after a. vacaUon In Des Moilies. 
and Mrs. Gibson. Tea was served 
Informa lly In the dlnjng 1'0001. Mrs. 
Lelgll H. Wallace, Mrs. W. Ual Stc· 
\\'rt M.·s. Percy Bard wo,l1 , Mrs. 
Robert Carson, lIfl·s. W. O. Coast, 
Mr~. C. S. Grant, 1111'S. Henning 
Lars4)n . 1111'S. I renry A. Mattlll, Mrs. 
A. Parks Nutter and Mrs. II. O. 
Plum helped pour tea and cortec. 

T)1ose who assisted Mrs. Coast 
and Mrs. Gibson In the reception of 
tbe 150 guests were; Mrs. Harlan 
Amen, Mrs: A. Craig l!alrd. 1111'S. 
William ' Bristol, Dr. Kate Daum, 
Mrs. ,Walter M . Davis, IIIt·s. 0 orge 
t~lk, Mrs. Er.nest Horn, 1\11·S. R. A. 
Ku~ver. Mrs. Dean ~r. Llerlc , Mrs. 
110ward L. McClear)', Mrs. Philill 
MeQhcm, Mrs. Paul M . Moore, Jr., 
Mra. Vance lIf. Morton , Mrs. Frank 
Petrrson . Mrs. Edward Reute l', Mrs. 

Mary DooUtttJe of tbe Northwest· 
ern Bell T(llephone cQ1TJpany Is 10 
Des 1I101"-es lor a. two week vaca· 
tlon. 

Dr. and Mrs. DQnald SJau&,hter, 
S3l S. Summit stroet, are spending 
the week t>od with 1111'S. Slaughter's 
mother. Mrs. M. F. Lewis of Des 
Moines. 

in dislrlct court here today, 
She Is nce.used of lI,bootlng ChrIs 

Nico1utsos, a shpe sbln}yg parlor 
operato~, at her home Aug. 14. Nlco
lutsos had lIv~d at. the BrJJwn homt) 
eeveral ye\lre. The sllootJng Is alleg· 
cd to have followed a quarrel over 
onoth(lr woman. His wound was Dot 

R. V. Rickard, Mrs. Mnry lIow~1l "'7.============;~ !!mlth, MI's. Fred Stc\Vcns, MI·s. • 
~bhn Voss, Mrs. Muriel Ward. and 
t-frs. Henry G. Wnlker. 

slII'lous. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT \ 

iDistrict Court Will 
• ' Hear Assault Trial 

Bver'7 Make 
Lar~e or Portabl • 
Bargaine For 6'" I ! , 

BURLINGTON, Sept. 30 (AP)
(.phe tria l of 1111'S. Minnie Brown, 

QOYAL 
'HPBWRlTiiJR SHOP 

U Z 1o"a Avenue with nssal,1lt to do groat 
Injury, was scheduled to start IN ext to Dail, lowu) 

Recommended by the English Department of 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

r ho n .. , Ab, '.",.dJ :>lollon.,y hcW~tlUI~~ !~1~ 
bn eel upon WI"JlS'l'll.lt·S NI::, ,,1'.: 
NATJONAlr-Thc "Supremo l\uthorlty. 
lIerr i . n cOIllimuion (or yo,lr hOI\r~ of 
rending obd study Hlat 1» 11 \>rovc II ,. 
rcal '\OMluo .",cry lime YOll consult It for 
the wealth of rQlldy Intotm .. tton t hllt 
Is tllstnlllly yours. 

word. a. a ph ..... wlUI deO· 
etymologies, pronuncla· 
In It l,alia . ..... 1.100 

tlIu." .. Innl. (1 icUonn.rles or hlojCuphy 
and (jftoltl'lphy ru l ~8 pUlilIta ait ... , use of uph . l ii, 

I • 
" 

I .1 , ct, ·· cllction ry or 1 . ..... 0 ph ..... 1 nod utIler ., N"" ill t -' I.., 

J)elp[ul "lwel;11 fcatulcs. 
S~e 1/ III 1'll1Ir Col/rue Bop~.l ol'e or TVrlte for fi,oPlIll

lio" to ,,~ l'ubiI611£t •• A'Tea .pecin .... "(loeB flul 
1/01llB (/,1. paper. 

G. <k C. ~QIAII «:0 • 
• ~a .... I" ..... 

. 
. 

ttlt's The Natural Place To Gd 
Sin.ce. 1898 

Hospitalitv - ,CoH(;!ge Atmosphere 
Makes R~ich's The Center 

of Iowa Life 

When your father and 
.mother we~~ ~n scho,ol Rt;i~h's 
WJ\S famous as f'The S hop 
~ith t~e GawPl's ~P~1it." To .. 

day you will find yo~rs~lf 
welcome to Iowa's best kno~p 
institutional cafe. For ~ood, 
who.le&ome food v.is.it ,Rtrich'.s. , ., .... . 

we ..... .. . 
Pine Room Meal Tickets , Candi~ 

. . ..~." ... 
• 1 

f 

Since ,its opening a year ago, 
our "Pine Rnom" has been very 
popular. It aljsures you . of al~ 

. ways getting accommodabons. at 
Reich's and it makes a fme 

I 'place ' t~r a private patty. .L-______ ~----------__ ~ 

Here's an opportunity for you 
to save some money on your 
meals. lunches, and fo~ntajn 
drinks. 

$5.50 ~eal Tickets lor I $~ 

Reich's delicious b,ome ma?e f 

/ candies are unequaIle;t . in JQ,w.a 
City. For years.theYlhav'e heeil 
a great favorite with _!O,!8 .p,tuo I 

I ,dents. 
., .............. " 

r 

; & 1 
& " 

oJ 



UGEFOUR 

BoIu'd ot Tniat ... : I'r&U L. Kott, a I(. KM7=_ .. 

U
ttr.~ Sldne,. G. WIJlt.r, Shirl.}' A. W.__ 8aIIQ 
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The Ltut of the Free Trader. 
FREE TRADE in England is finished. 

There can no longer be any doubt as to 
the policy that nation will follow. For with 
the resignation of Viscount Snowden from 
the British cabinet the last and strongest op
position to the new policy of prohibitive tar· 
iff", has been removed. 

And the United Stat8l'l, unless it can act 
quickly enough to forestall the move, stands 
to suffl.'r the mo t of all other nations. Moat 
commodities will be affected. And if the 
fanners feel that they have a battle on their 
118uds now in order to properly market their 
goods, they can look forward to a real fight 
when the Britisb plan finally goes into ef· 
fect. 

H is plain from the attitude taken by the 
British nations during the recent conference 
at Ottawa. that only a drastic change in 
American policy can save U.S.·British trade. 
The majority of the British have long resent
ed the high protective duties they had to pay 
on their goods in this country. 

They r l'scnted them the more since their 
own principles were tho of free trade. They 
too are now in the midst of a national eco
nomic crisis. Their situation is admittedly 
worse than that of the United States. Con
sequently in so far as they are able they plan 
to bring about a remedy . .And that remedy 
means millions of dollars lost in trade to the 
U .. 

If Mr. IIoover is Roing to call his interna. 
tional economic conferenee, and if h really 
means to do anything about it, be had bet
ter do it now. 

Glorifying Hipline, 

JEAN PATOU'S brother·in·law is mak· 
ing a month' study tour of the United 

tates, studying the Ameriean woman. After 
he has bel' pretty well sized up he 'll go back 
to Paris and tell the fnmoull French coutour
ier just what kind of gowns to design for next 
season that will best fit her type of feminine 
charm. 
• After going into raptures over the" lyrie 
quality" of American legs and the litheneBS 
of American figures, the envoy has finally 
issued his decree: dr ei, he proclaimed, 
must be ankle-length, long· waisted, clinging 
at the hip. A hint of the masculine in 
square necks, and wide shoulders. 

The American type of beauty, it would 
seem, is undergoing rapid evolution. .A de
cade ago, flare and drape.~, panels, loose 
girdle 8ashe.~ set off feminiue loveliness to 
the best advantagp. 

Five years ago it was knee-length skirts, 
straigh t lines. Today prevail again the mut· 
ton.legs and busques of the gay nineties. 
Next yearj who knows t 

Were Patou to deelare hoop skirts, gunny 
sacks, or fig.lea ves aesthetically suited to 
the feminine form divine, one could count, 
without a shade of uncertainty, upon an im
mediate stampede to the fig groves and sack
ing housl's. 

So the American tY11e of woman will con
tinue to pvolv&-Or revolve. Now she will be 
boyish with shirtwaist and braBS butto~; 
now soft and friUy, ruffled, effeminate; now 
long-skirted, now short.skirted; long.waist
ed, shortwaisted, flared, clinging. 

Designers may well laugh up their sleeves, 
whether they be mutton.leg or raglan, mili
tary or flowing. They know they are safe. 
F eminine types will change eternally; femin
inity, never. 

You Can't Work, A.lien! N0 WORK FOR foreign students in the 
United States I The university student 

who is admitted to this country without re
gard for immigration quotas, according to 
the provision of the immigration laws, is 
henceforth denied the privilege of working 
part·time for self support or of working 
through vacations to earn money for hi. 
edncation. Such was the dictation of Sec
retary of Labor William. N. Dosk made the 
first of this month. 

In response to the protests of approved in
stitutions at which alien students may re
ceive their train.ing, this dictate wu modified 
to allow work in exchange for board and 
oom or part payment of tuition. A stu

dent from a foreign country then, may 
mow his landlady's lawn or atoke a furnace 
IUld receiving free lodging, but he may not 
mow the lawn or stoke the furnace for the 
landlady's neighbor and aceept money. 

The storm of protest hus not yet subsided. 
Included among the protesting educators are 
President Nicholas Murray Butler of Co
lumbia university. His denunciation char
acterized the move as •• reactionary, stupid, 
and clearly against the interest of the Ameri
can people and their influence in the world." 
President Butler will do his befit to rouse a 
united protest against the action and to fight 
openly for its withdrawal, he indicated. 

Secretary Doak takes the poaitiOD in de
fense that the law Dever olearly OOD1em-

plated foreign student taking employment 
in this country. He directed the stringent 
law to aid American students in finding 
work that might otherwise have been taken 
by foreign students. 

No requests were received for such pro
tection from either tudent or colleges at 
the labor departme/lt in Wa hington . 

President Butler is of course interested 
greatly in the act because one fourth of the 
alien student population is eentered in New 
York, with the greatest share in his own 
schooL Of a total of 10,000 students in the 
United States, probably half will be affect
ed by the ruling. 

There ean be really no serious effect for 
the good of students in the United tates 
through this action. .A total of 5,000 in the 
student population of this country does not 
mean much either way when it comes to ap· 
portioning work. 

Such an act does mueh harm in its effect 
on the international good will that is reach· 
ed through interchange of educational op· 
portunity. Proteqting opinion should be 
directed against it. 30 strongly that it will be 
soon rescinded. 

. :- TODAY'S TOPICS 0. 

-. 
ThlnkJng cltlzens of lhese United States a.re aware 

u they have not had a chance to be for a long 
time of the Idenurylng labels under which the pOliti
e&1 p&rtles should run. There hllJl not been the 
eh&nee for many years beeau86 lliatforms and 
p,...ldentlaJ candidates allke have not been 80 

clearly IHIparated. 

Political writers-from conservative Mark Sulll. 
no. tbrouah Independent Walter Lippmann to radl· 
cal HeywOOd Broun-acree on what I. probably tbe 
maLo lNue at .take 80 far as tbe IndiVidual voter 
la concerned. 

To lome, especially postmasters or aspirants tor 
poat ottlces, the e1ectlon will be In large part a can· 
teet between politlcal organizations. with one group 
whale machine Is In operation and wants to stay In 
operation. opposed to another possessing a machine 
ready to be hooked up If the pOlitical wires can be 
led In the right dlrectlon. 

To otben, who are party members because of tra.
dition alone, the labels Republican and Democrat 
wiD Ilmlfy Geor,e Wa hlnglon and Abraham Lin. 
coin (or a continuation of what they symbolize) 
"hili Thomas Jefferson and Grover Cleveland. , 

Actually. the ca.ndJdntes tor oftlce are Herbert 
Hoover and Fran'ldln Roosevelt (and, oU stage, 
Norman Thomas and six other gentlemen wh08e 
names aren't familiar to the newspaper publiC). 
And It Is for what these candldate8 of 1932 rep· 
relent thnt the thinking voter wlll cast bll ballot. 

The choice Is clear and unmistakable. Mark 
Sullivan, Republican newspaper coJumnlst, has 8ald 
that Herbert l{oover Is a. conservative expressing 
10 bl. accelltlUlce speech the high Ideals of the 19th 
century In tbla country. Heywood Broulf, not quite 
a. far to the left a8 ullivan Is to the right, says 
Hoover Is conservatlve, Roo evelt Ilberal, Thomas 
radical . Walter UppmBlln 88YS the Independent 
voter hall not yet made up his mind amone these 
three candidates. 

All these gentlemen mean-just Q.fI Calvin Coolidge 
meant In his Saturday Evening Post artlclo--that 
Independent or Intelligent voters wJlJ cho08e ac· 
cord InK to principles, choosing partles because of 
those principles. And the highest type ot voter, be 
he Republican. Demoorat, Socialist, or What·Not, 
wlll do Just that. 

TIlere are Dell\ocrats who should vote tor Herbert 
Hoover. Uncoln Stoffens said In his autobiography 
that there were, In 1928, more ltepubUcans In this 
nation than the count of ballots indicated-tbat tbe 
thlnldn, of the times even In I he 80uth, (where 
JobI for countln, tbe G.O.P. vote offer no relief 
for WIfImploflllent), was Republican. 

That most southerners were not con"clous or this 
he said was responsible for their voting Democratic, 
though fundamentally believing Republican. 

In 19%8 there was not t he conI ra t between parties 
and prealdenUaI nominees there Is tbls year. Both 
Hoover and Alfred E. Smith, .Ince turned conserva· 
tlve, I88med llberai-espeelally In the north and 
BOutb, re.pectlvely. 

There ar& Civil war Republicans. There are, this 
year. depression Democrats. But there are also 
tholle who will not be belly bolters. who w1l1 remain 
Republican or gO Democratic or Socialist because 
they are applying theIr braln8 to the troubles whIch 
ha.ve produced that empty teeUng. 

It .. ueleu to deba&e penonaIJUe8. If a voter be· 
lIeve. In prellel"Vlnc 118 lDucb as po sible of tbe 
I7stem and Ideals wltb which tbe Unlted States eD' 
tered tblB depression, Herbert Hoover Is the man. 
Be Ie, Whatever opponents may say, a .ood execu· 
tive, .. Bruce Barton points out In tbe enrrent 
Wom&Q'. Home Companion. Whetber thinking vot· 
.... are lor or acalnllt him will be beealUle of bill 
poIIdee. 

It a. voter believes that some modlClcation of that 
.,..tem and thoac Ideals 18 needed and 18 wUlIng 
to rlak ventures Into new and untried paths on tho 
theory that the system ltseIr may be responsible 
tor mucb at the trouble, he has FrankUn D. Roose· 
velt .. a capable executive whose alms are at that 
nature. 

But Rooeevelt bas been called by UJIPIIIAIIn an 
"enIl,b&eDed con.eervatlve" In biB Itand OD Bucb all 
..... public utultl_ To light and power &Dd 
to _ber Industry he lars, virtually, "Th18 way you 
e&D p and nlt&in private profit; you will have to 
~e up _e thID,. YOU cberlsb, but tbe e88tlI1. 

tIa1. wUI be .. ved and you will continue In lead· 
erabIp and power." 

By no means the most radical program Is that of 
Norman, Thomas. E8IIentially, It Is wJth Roollevelt 
rather tha.n wltb Hoover that he dJffera. I! he 1.1 
n.bt, only thoroughgoing and fuodamental change 
will right thla topsy·turvy world In the long run. 
And It he la correct about the 'co08equencee of leav· 
IIII' thin,. _ntlally 88 they ar&, the ultimate 
vlctorl will be hla toes tbe Communlste, and their 
m_ will be Dot ballot. but blood7 revoluUon, 

'mE D,ATLY IOWAN, IOWA CJT1' 
; 

• 
l&eng In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are scheduled 
In tbe office of the president, Old Oapltol. Items for the 
GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with the managlne 
edItor of TIle DallY Iowan, or msy be placed In the box 
provldetl for their deJ)08ll In the offices of The Dally 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTI<JES must be at The Daily 
10w&D by 4:80 p.m. the day precedln&, first publication; 
notices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED by a 
reapoDSlble penon. 
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University Calendar 
(A ICbedule or ealendar of event. I. maiotalned In tbe president's office. 

To avoid conllIcts In datee of lecturel, concerts, conferences, programs, and 
eoela.J events, faculty membel'8 and students are urged to reserve university 
roong &Dd audltorlulDI ... far a8 poaslble In advance of the date of the cvent.) 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 

Sunday, Oct. ! 
8:00 p.m. Vesper eervlce : Dean Cbllll. W. Gilkey, Iowa Union . 

12 :00 a.m. 
6:00 p .m. 

7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

4:0(l p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 

12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 

13:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

7:80 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 

4:10 p .m. 

12:15 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7 :15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

%:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
7 :15 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

1:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:0 0 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 3 
A.Io'.I .. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 

Iowa City "'omen's chorus. women's lounge. I owa Union 
Phi Delta Eps1Jon . Iowa Union 
Llbr&l'y club, Iowa. Union sun porch 

Tuesday, Oct. 4 
Octave Thanet literary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Debate Mixer, river room. Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Oct. r; 
Religious Workers cou nell , Iowa Union 
Law faculty, IOWa Union 
Engineering facully. Iowa Union 
Cross country mixer, river room, Iowa Union 

Th uraday, Oct. 6 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE 
University Players mixer, river room, Iowa Union 
Oerman club, women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 

Friday, Oct. 7 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCE] 
Intercollegiate debate trial speeches, liberal arts auditorium 

Saturday, Oct. 8 
ADMINISTRATION AND SUPERVISION CONFERENCEl 
Child Study club, Iowa Union 
Intercollegiate debate trial speeches, IIberaJ a.rts auditorIum 
Cavel club, business meeting, llberal arts audltorlum 

Monday, Oct. 10 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science socIety, Iowa. Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's chorus, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Phi DeihL Epsilon, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, Oct. 11 
Child Conservation club, women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Freshman debate tryouts, llberaJ arts auditorium 

Wednesday, Oct. 1:t 
Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
EngineerIng faculty. Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science society, llberaJ arts auditorium 

Friday, Oct. 14 
MATHEMATICS CON}'ERENCE, Old Capitol 
Campu, championship debates. liberal arts auditorIum 

Saturday, Oct. 15 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE. Old CapItol 

Campus championship debates, liberal arts auditorium 
Gamma Theta Phi open house, Iowa Union 

Monday, Oct. 11 
A.F .I., Iowa Union 
Oamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa. City Women 's chorus. wome{l's lounge, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Oct. 19 
Religious Workers counc1J, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

Thursday, Oct. 20 
Gavel club, llberal arts bu1Jdlng. room 14 

.Friday, Oct. %l 
HOMECOMING 

8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 
9:00 p .m. Homecoming party, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
(To avoid COl1&'estlon In the Official Dally Bulletin, Items scheduled bl the 

University Oalendar wiD not be repeated In the General Notices, unless they 
Include 80me teature of IIPCclallntereat. Notices regarillng activltltes of 8tu
dent church orglUllzations will not be printed In tbe Official Dally Bulletin, 
but will appear as a special sectloo each Sa.turday morning. Sucll notices 
ma.y be deposited as outlined for tbe regular forms of ,eneral notices.) 

Student Council 
There will be a meeting of the Student councfJ at Iowa Union, Tuesday, 

Oct. 4. JOHN R. CRONIN, president 

Recreational SwimmLng 
Recreatlonal swimming 4 to 5 p.m. dally this week. Beginning Monday, 

Oct. 3. at 4:46 to 5:30 p.m. dally, and Saturday 10 to 11:45 a.m. 
MARJORIE CAMP 

French Reading' Requirement 
Those wishing to tuWIl the FrenCh reading requirement may do 90 Thurs· 

da.y, Oct. 6, In room 310 liberal arts bulldlog. 4·6 p.m. Please bring material 
along the line of major subject and make application to :MIss Knease, room 
307 Uberal art8 building. before Tuesday, Oct. 4. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Saturda}' Classes In GraphIc Arts 
Speclal Saturday morning classes In graphic and plD.6tic arts will begIn 

at University high school Saturday. Oct. 1. Instructlon will be given In 
freehand drawing. painting, lettering and design, according to the ablllty 
and desires at the Inc!lvldual student. It Is open not only to the pupJls In 
the university schools but to anyone Interested In the subject. The tuition 
at $6 for the 8emester may be paid V-t tbe oWce of the university SChools 
on entering. EDNA PATZIG 

Vesper Service 
, The Rev. Charles W. Gilkey. dean at tbe university at Chicago chapol, 

will be the epeaker at a university vesper service, Sunday, Oct. 2, at 8 p.m. 
In Iowa Union. The Rev. Wendell S. Dysinger. pastor of the local English 
Lutheran church. will act a.s chaplain and speclaJ mUSic wlll be furnished 
by the university orchestra and the unlverslly chorus. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Ph.D. Reading Test In German 
A reading teat In Oerman tor those who must meet the foreign lanCuag 

r equirements tor the Ph.D. degree will be held Monday. Oct. 8. at 4 p.m. In 
room 104, liberal arts building. Candidates are required to bring to the 
examination room at least two beaks of standard size on their particular 
subject. HERBERT O. LYTE, German department 

P.ycbolOCT 151 (Laboratory (Joune) 
The tlrst meeting of this clllJls will be held Saturday, Oct. 1. at 9 ro..m. In 

room El05 East hall. At tbls time the class w1l1 be organiZed for the semes· 
ter. Reading asSignments which are due at this time are posted on the de· 
partmental bulletin board and also In the laboratory In East hall. 

CHRISTIAN A. RUCKMlCK 

Engineering Stndents Deficient In SaUd Geoll\etry 
Engineering etudents who have conditions In solid geometry will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 4. In room 222 physics building to discuss methOds of 
removing these conditions. H. L. RIETZ 

Notice to Major. aod Minors I.n Psychology 
The staff ot the psychology department Invites all mo.jors and minors In 

p8ychology. beth graduate and undergraduate, to attend a general conter· 
ence In room EI06 East hall, Saturday, Oct. 1, at 11 a.m . 

C. E. SEASHORE 

Debate Mixer 
A debate mixer will be held Tuesday. Oct. 4, at 7:30 p .m., In the river room 

ot Iowa Union. under the auspices of Delta Sigma Rho and tbe In tercol· 
leglate Debate board. All students Interested In forensics .are Invited to 
attend. J. HAROLD SAKS 

Hi8tory of ArchItecture 
Mr. Btlnson's course In history of architecture which meets Monday and 

Wedneeday at 9 a.m. has been transferred tram room 105 liberal arts build· 
Ing to room 821 phY81cs bulldln&,. 

R. H. FITZGERALD, In charge at department 

PhIlo Club 
Btudent lervloes will be held In the American Legion buildIng on the two 

days at Rosh ha Sh&nah (begInning Friday. Sept. 80 at 7 p.m.' a8 well a8 on 
Yom KIppur (beginning Bunday, Oct. 9, at ~:30 p.m.) Friday, Sept. 80, after 
the services. a reception Will be held In the American Legion building. All 
Jewish 8tudents are cordially Invited. COMMITTEE 

Home Economics Club 
There will be a short meeting of the Home Economics club Tuesday, Oct. 

4, at 4 p.m. In room 214, natural science bulldlng. All members are urged to 
be present. 

Freebman Golf Men 
All men dealrl ng to try out tor fre8hman gall are req uested to repo~t to 

Coach Charle. Kennett Monday, Oct. 3, at 4:10 p.m. on Flnkblne field. 
COACH KENNET'l' 

. A 'ROSE BUSI-\ 
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HAS A VOICE. -mAT CAN aE. 
HEARD (? MllE5 ! /'" 
-Orc, Nebr~sk~. 
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• IS sTill ~rowlng A i>OUBLE. MOU1\\tO 5t\~O '1 
m HJldeslieUll, Gerrre.oy (.b.ugM bt( J.1) Shoo'!>, 1t~c.., , CcJ! I r.. 

,(flANIED J~Y WERe&. -.·-'--.;;;....-... u' :ao:~ 
.For Explanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5, " 

----------------------------------- , 
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

WI-IAT WE NEED "1f-\IS 
)NINTER IS A ,OWN 
'NOOD PIL.E - To PUT 

-rI4EY NOl ONLY STOL.E' 

I}lE 'WOOD, -rHE A)t.E 
AND SAW" eUT /HEY 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWOOD. Co.!., Sept. 30-
Lupe Velez Is shOPl)lng fol' tiny gal" 
menls-but hold on. don't get ex· 
cited. 

:I.'he peppery Mexican star bas 
taken out papers to legally adopt 
the 4 year old daughter ot one of 
I'er three sisters. '1'he ch lid Is now 
on her way here from Mexico CI ty , 
In charge at Lupe's mother. 

I found the star yesterday In a 
state of excitement tbat was unu s· 
ual even for Lune. 

"Can you imagine IDe a mother!" 
she exclaimed. "1'01 going to have 
a. room built On my house. I'm 
buying clothes. l',n havIng the stu· 
dlo dress'lllaker dnslgn two Uttltl 
evening gowns for my J oan. 

"And why not? Suppose 1 give a 
party tor h er and other little boys 
and gIrls. She would have to dress 
ull, wouldn 't she?" 

It turns out that Lupe announced 
t o her family that she Intended 
ndoptlng a child. Her sister In ]\fexl· 
~o City, who has two other chlldron, 
agreed to let Ilttl~ Joan come to 
Hollywood. The baby's name Is Do 
Valle. but Lupe Is changing It to 
Vele .. 

'IOOK JHE .JAIL.. Doo~ 

OFF ""'T"P\E I-\IN<=.ES FOU~ 
IlMES IN ONe: WeeK 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

"She has the most beaullful blue 
<yes." exults the Slar. "And ah e 
100k8 Ilk e ·me." 

Gr'oat are the plans being made 
(or Joan's reception In Jlollywood 
ubout Oct. 1. LUlla eve n threatens 
to quit flirtin g a nd settle clown. 

And that, ('eaders, would be news. 

Ono at thoae Hollywood par lies. 
repol'ts Blli Oliver. was going on In 
an apartment hOUSe next to a hos· 
pltal. 

About mIdnight, Bing Crosby's 
gUitarist and Ceor gle Stoll bego.n to 
ilntcrtaln with popular tunes. 

Someone said to a man whO lives 
In the apartment: "It must be awk· 
ward fo r you fellow s Jiving In a hos. 
pltal zone." 

"Oh, no." was the qu iCk reply, 
"this Is a sound.proOf building. We 
never hear a thing." 

ROUlJllVARD 'l'OPICS. 
Just t o prov th ero nre no bard 

(eellngs. Greta Nissen Qnd Weldon 
I reybur' n showed up together at Vic 
lI1cLagi n'8 gal'den party Sunday. 
]l was a swell ntJafr. Someo ne bet 
Buste,· Keaton a. dollo.r be WOuldn't 

GET IN OUT OF 
-me COL..D: 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

jump Into the swimming pool wltll 

his ad mlt'al's uniform on. They 101t. 

til olden tally. Vic says salary had 
nothing to do with his not &,01,1, to 
work for Charles Rogetl. He dIdn't 
think the part suited him ..• T~' 
Penguin over at R·K·O now ~ • 
htand·ln. It's a duck • . . Barbart 
Stan wyck and Frank Fay-you aJ. 
ways see them together-were da.DCo 
lng at tile La Boheme cate the ~b. 
pr evening ... Rochelle Hud.on ' " 
plenty Impressed by 8; Berkeley' c*I" 
l eg~ boy named Don BroBe . , • rl1t 
other day I suggested some reader 
might have an idea tor a Joel ).leo 
Crea Rtarrlng story. Ploue, I meanl 
0. published story. Muoh as I'd \lilt 
to. I can't help you sell manuectlpt" 
. . . Dick Arlen took olf 12 poundl 
on !l. camping trip In the hlab SIll' 
I·as. He alld Jobyna llved on Ihl 
Mgo oe I\. lake. But when they'. 
really trout·hungry, tlley had to 
climb 3,000 feet . FIshlnc there W" 
flne ... Frederick Perry and H. fIf, 
(Bunny' Austin. Englllh tennla acell 
will Ilve In Charlie Farrell'. MAlIbU 
hOUSe for II- couple of weeb. Charll' 
!lnd VIrginia Valli are no," at a SeV' 

erly Hili. apartment. , ~ -_ .. .. --

to 
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Pharmacists 
to Undertake 

New Course 

Four Year Course Now 
Necessary for 

Degree 

Low Prices 
in Canada Jolt Fireside Club 1 from 8;30 to 12 p.m, Stltelents conlj· 

G · p. I 'I.'he Fit' side club wil l bold Its lil ly 111vlt~d, ram rIces tlsual supper and dl!!Ousslon at tho COll1::1IIT'1'mE 
" 'Will you give mr a wood's wonlt III order to pl'otcr! th e 8cl'll) fl'orn 1"lrst Unitarian chUrch Sunday, Oct. Iril'ct English L\ltherlltl Stu· 

t I, It I tl I nt ' • tl Z, from 6 to 8 p.m. The discussion dent ARs",-iation oC beefsteak, plca"e '/" roun "'. eng, 1C S!! a UI e8 OL 10 

A butcher In Tenino, '\·nsh., would thl'e(' tru"te~s are lleeeSHal'Y· C)lICAGO, Sept. 30 (AP)-Shlltler. will cen ter around the present farm. Reguln,· lun cheon and ~oclal houl' 
The larger denomlnatluns Ill'e 0 11 Ing Of the aU tlme low prIce record ers' strike In progress In the coun. nt 5:30 p.m., SUnUIlY, Oet. 2, alHl 

lIOt stare In nRtoni~hmellt Ir he were Jlthographed forms. while the ",,,all. lry. It wlll be led by Mr . Worthley. meeting following at 6;30 p.m. with 
h I t or C" nad lan wheat jolted the en. JIll stUdents cOI'dlallv, Invited . ])e"n Aclelal(le J .. Bur~c "s 1110 asked sue a quest on. Instead he er currency is On two'pl y s lice wood ~ -., .. 

f 81 k . b tire grain Ust downward In ChlcagD COM~lITTEE ")leaker. would select a choice Cllt , deliver It a t n spruce, a t,m er J)roCluct 0 

unique In \I'ashlngtort. today. ncross t.hc counter, and accepL SIn II· 

Tenino, Wash., rrTown of Wooden 
Nickels," Deposits 25 Cents Worth 

of Spruce in University's Museum 

Student Church Organizations 

" """1 tletl 1 I Til I Reports that seiling pl'essure of Four years of stucly lie before Ingly a small piece of wood hanlled unc·I"'., I 1 Il(' I I e weS8 Fireside OIub Dance Zion Lu t heran Stmlents AssocilltiO!1 
University of Iowa' ~tudentR \Vho back to him by the customer . The 1V00<1 used for this pUl'poSe III Canndlan wheat abroad at chenper 1'he Fireside clu b will "ponsor a The Students' MsoclatJon of thp. 

h }o'or In Tenino, wooden money Is" cut to a thin ness of one-eightieth of 11I' lces had beeu augmenteu dl<1 annce In the club room of the First ZI on Lutheran church will meet this week becnme members of t e ~ 
cIrculating medium, ns valuable as an inch , re inforced by a sheet of paper much to offset asser tions that the Unltul'lun church, Saturday, Oct. I, Suncl /lY, Oct. 2, at 6 p.m. In tho 

freshma n class In the college of t b f r 
pharmacy, 

sllve" Itse lf . j\nu one of the wooden pas ed etwcen two Bu r aces. ' he IJeuk of the I'u ral marketing move, ChUl'CIt parlors. The dl~cusslOtt \VIII 
25 cent pieces has been sen t !I'orn scrip Is printed at the orrlce of th e ed earn hnd been taken for shipment ' concern ·'Davld." A cost lunc heon 

TheY are the rltst persons to be 
:lttected I)y the new regulntlon, 1m, 

ment In CaM.da Was past. Leading , 
Tenino to the university museum "Thur.ton County I ndependent," <lvel·seas. • wIll be served . All Lutheran stu· 
here, where It is on display. Tenino's n ewspaper. unot!!clal authorllies estimated that Pl'ovlsions averaged lower with dents ami theh' rrlends are cordI · 

posed by the Aml!l'ican Al!soclalioll 
ot Colleges ot Phnrmacy, which 
mnrks the abolition of the three· 

lte!leve Frozen Assets 'fenlno Is located In an a ,'ea con· HO ,OOO,OOO bushels of Canadian hog values and cereals. ally Invited to aHend. 
' Voooen money has been se t up as , talnlng thousand~ of acres of timber, wlleat has been marketed In th e Closing Indemni ties; Wheat- DI!. PAUL R. MUHPHY, president 

a paL'l of the plan of thp Tenino I valunble coal lands and sandstone prairie provinces s ince Aug. I, com· cember 53-53 1·8, 54 3·8; May 58 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... .;;. ___ _ 
Chnmber of Commel'cP to thaw the I quarries. Thurston county Is a pared with 65,000,000 a year ago. 1·8, 59 1·4. Corn- December 27 1.2. \ 
frozen assets held In an Insolv nllPl'Omlncnt agrlcu lturnl district as Wheat closed unsettled, 1-4-1·2 2'/ 3-4- 7·8; May 32 3·8 , 32 5.8. Ripley Explanations 

Upon com pletion of their work, locnl bUllle In relurn fOl' depositor's well, and daIrying Is an Important unde,· yes ter day;a nnish, corn un. ------. ... --.... -=>--
1M men nnd women will receive the assignments, lhe bani' Is Issuing occu pation. Tenino Is 0 11 the Pacific changed to 3'4 lower, oats unchang· EXPLANATION OF vmSTEJ{. 

year cOUrse. 
Will Recei VIl B.s, 

degree of bachelor of science In 
pharmacy. It hM been possible for 
man)' years a t the universIty for stu. 
dents to work [our ye:u's tor this 
d~gree but reglstrl1.uts a lso had the 
choice Of the three·Year course. 

sCI'lll fur the amount of the assIgn· highway and has three tl·ansconll· "d to ) ·8-1'4 off, and provisions J),\1"8 CARTOON 
ment In denomlnntions of $10, $6, $1, nental railrOads. varyi ng fro m 7 cents decline to 5 .. ~, ~a:.1 ! -I :-.11" 
50 cents, nmi 25 cellts. On the surface of the T enino wood. cents advance. • .. ~ ........ J ...... 

Most of lhe business people have en quarter Is printed: Lowest pl'lces of the day In the 
agreed to a 'cept the scrip at face R edeemnblo hl U. S. Ctlrrency Chicago whent p it came quickly T d 
val\l~, Ilnd It will continue to do duty "ThIs certJ[lcate Is redeemable by when tthe Winnipeg marlee t t u mb. 0 ay 

SinCe only the One co urse now Is unl II the time come" for redemptlun. the t"ustees of the Chomber of led to 49 ccnts a bushel for October and 
open in the college, the degree of Commerce of 'fenlno, Wnsh., from contracts, outdoing new record bot· 
"rllduo.te In pharm"cy will 00 long· di 'd I d t i th tom Il gures not yet 24 hours Old. TOMORROW 
~ .... State Asks Hunters VI ends ass gne 0 t from e 
or be conte .... ed except upOn stu· CItizen's bank of Tenin o tor the At this stage, however, good buy. 
dents Wll0 entered the three·year for Data on Birds alllou nt of 25 ce nts in United States Ing developed In Chlcngo nt a round 
cOurse uriOI' to July 1, 1932 . curl'ency." 53 cents tot' December a n d 58 cents 

Increaspd IUlowlerlgc AVllilll.IJle DE'S MOINES, Sept. 30 (AT''---The I The TenIno Chamber Of Commerce ror May. . , - All deliveries of corn Ilnd defert'ed 
InCl'elllied knowledge of pharmncy lllale Il~h and arne commission has bellcves Its wooden money will suo· deliveries of oats sold at new low 

and chemistry M well as sttldy Of '01 1 1 'h
g

. Id I b ccssf ully combat the depresSion. In 
, <ic <N .own unte,s to II. no· Tenino, you're out of date If you ad. price records for the season, Sep, 

such subjects are biology, English, t"lnln.... Info"OI tlon ° n'il r Lo 'y tenlber co"n tlte lo'v~st since 1896. 
"., "Il n 1 g a I I I th Id d "D 't t k ' 

with 
EVERY 

PERFORMANCE 

TALKIE 

The 
lancelet, I. iow vrliebrJlte a lso 
rail ed Amphioxus, i ~ 0 strnn!:6 
little (','eah,re hal' ing no sull, 
110 lirn b~ 0" fins, nO pai"PII eyes, 
110 ears. There i~ II. complete 
absenre of I. hpllrt oml Its 
bloo{) vessels, whit'll 1\1'0 r e \V in 
ntlmber anti of the lII ost sImple 
structure, car"y I. fiui!l whirh 
is entirely <,olot'lps •. 

'r orno,'1'I"v: lIurle.1 Alive 

Biomes Demos for Panics 
OTTUMWA (API-TalkIng at a 

1I(1h district rully , II lrs. Vlrglnh 
De(lell, vice chairman of the He· 
publican sLaLt· committee, told h er 
o udience that the worst panics a nd 
calami ties III the count" Y'R hlstOl.: 

have occurred durIng or as the roo 
8ull of b emocratlc regimes. 

,SAVANNA, III. , (AP)-Collapsc ot 
three elevotors here (luJlI I",a ap· 
proximately ) 00.000 bushels ot 
graIn Into the 1I11sslsslppi riv er. 

The Screen's Most 

Popular Team in 

MINNA GOMBELL 
Frank Craven', c?medy romance 
From JOHN OOLDHN'S mge 

prodllai.n 

economics , mathematics, phYSiCS, blrd~ by supplying Information on tere 0 eo a age, on a e any Big receipts or corn here acted as a 
and torelgn languages Il;I aVallablo (lhe shooting of banded gnme Or wood"n money!" weight on values, despite talk thtlt 
to student" In the long-PI' caul's". non.game bIrds. 80,000 bushels of l':nl ted States m Ix, 

'rhe fa ll cnrollml!nt In the college Tho commission urged that hun. 
now totnls 73 persons, ncca"dlng to leI'S killing a bird with a band on 
Information from Denn 'Vllber J . Its leg feport all Into,'mallon obtain. 
Teeters. ohle and rorwnrd the band to either 

STYLE 
DANCE SHOW 

Students Will 
Hold Dehate 

Students attending the debate 
mixer lit Iowa Union next Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. will not only find out all 
about debating at Iowa this year, 
but wll1 hear a political rally led by 
two university debaters. 

Vergll Tacy, A3 of Council Bluffs, 
will lead the Republicans, while I,a· 
Verne Kluss, C3 of Postvllle, will 
marshal together the DemoCl'atic 
10rce~. ' 

Ihe commission In Des Moines or to 
lhe BIOlogical Suney bureau In 
\Ynsbjngton, 

Data obtnined is used In study. 
Ing the movemen t Of migratory 
bil'd.9 and other details of t1teIJ' life 
hlstm'y. 

Math Teachers to 
Attend Conference 

Mathematics tenellers from lawn 
ROllooll! \.-111 be the first memb~"R 

or their prores~iOn to attond one of 
the neW serie~ Of UniverSity of 
Iowa ronferenees. 

They will come here Oct. 14 and 
Accordlng to members of the de· 15 to hear a progrom of talks and 

bate board and Dclta SI",ma Rho, pal'Ul'i)ll1te in d lscu"Rlons. An Ilt
honorary forensic fraternity, who 
are arrnnglng the mix!>I', npplause, 
hissing, a nd booing will be encour· 
aged, not barred. 

Opportunity for actunl debntlng 
wliI 00 given this yeaJ' to every man 
and woman On the campus who Is 
Interested, with the ail·campus de· 
bate scheduled to start Oct. 14. 

J. Harold Saks, L2 of Council 
BluUs, president of Delta Sigma 
Rho, Is In charge of the mixer, with 
the followin g committee members to 
a.ld him: 

John Harrison, A3 oe Oakland, 
chairman of the all·campus debate; 
Tom Nugent, A4 of COllncll Blulfs, 
president of the Intercollegiate De· 
bate board;' a nd MnrY Louise Evens, 
A3 of Osage, president of Sigma 
Delta Phi, honorary forensic organ, 
I~tlon fOl' women. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

tendanc!> or some 150 Is expecteu by 
Prof. II. L. Rietz, 11end of the 
mathematics department. 

Thornton Speaks at 
Association Meeting 

Prof. n. J. Thornton Of lhe h is· 
tory dpf}f.l.rtmfl'nt wns a !lPNl ){E"l' at 
th£' Nl)rtheaRtpl'll Town TpllcherA nA· 
"oclutIon meetini\' In ,Vaterloo ~·e"· 
t",',by. In. sllhjur t w:\s "neron· 
slt1erin<: the sou th in American his· 
lo!'Y," 

P r01es"or ThOrnton. who Is a 
"peelall"t In the field. A'lves It uni· 
versity COUJ'se In history of (he 
south . 

Tax ExemPtions Total 580 
DES JI.10[NFlS (AP)--Oscar Ander. 

~on, state budget commlsslonor, 
.nld that exemptions gran ted from 
lh .. Elllott l1"e per cent tax rodue· 

For 'J'oclJlY tloll this yeu!' total 580. They Includ, 
9 a .m .-News, marl,ets, wenther ed lhose In certain funds In 481 rur· 

and dally smile. I al (lnd township schools, 54 town. 

...... "" , .... 

·SftBar~ain 
., ..,Matinee 
Yes ! You can use those 
pink merchant tickets 
every night. 

TODAY 
Sunday - Monday 

SHE MAKES A 

GREAT STORY 

GREATER 

ANN 
DVORAK 

in 

25c Matinees - Coupons 
Still Good-Free At Our 
Box Office for the Asking 
Every Night! 

Now 
Showing 

Z5c SUNDAY 
To 6 P. M. 

As Great A 
Prison Drama 

As 
~~Big House" 
or ttCriminal 

Code"! 
From one of the biggest 
Broadway play smashes of 
the last 10 years-the stage 
play which earned stardom 
for Clark Gable and Spencer 
Tracy. 

2:30 p.m.-Fool ball game, Iowa Rhlps, 23 municipalities, and 21 City 
VB. , Brllcll ey 'l'ech. l an,l consolldntecl School districts. . 

6 11.m.-Dlnner hour pl'ogram. Washington cOllnly was g ranted an ~ 
7 p .m.-Late news flashes, The exemption In Its general, coun nnd I' T ~ 

Personally Endorsed by 
Lewis Lawes, Warden of 
Sing Sin,g Prison, New 
York. 
THE PLAY ROCKED Dally Iowan. poor funds. SO 

NOW Langh Time Ends Tuesday 15 E 

BERT 

FIVE Great Scream Stars 
in One Great Prison RIOT! 

The All·American Hal£wits Break Out o( 
the Padded Cell to Die (or "Dear Old Jail" 

RORT. 

WHEELER & WOOLSEI 

, 
Football's Orearm "DriiWl1acks" with' 

~ 

EDNA MAY OLIVER, ROleo) 
'Atea and Edgar_Kennedv 

.. 

• ID 
"Ireno" 
Singing 
Novelty 

"Sw/m or 
Slnll" 

Cadoon 

"Ills HUllor" Late 

News 

,LOVEof 
1t.4 0 LLY 
LQUYAII 

also showing 

PATHE NEWS 

KRAZY KAT KOMIC 

Curiosity Reel I 

YH£ 
PICTURE 

WILL ROUSE 
THE WORt-D. 

also 2 reel comedy 
"Hollywood Handicap" 

and Fox News 

Visit "THE OLD BOOK STORE" 
MEZZANINE FLOOR 

ENJOY an hour in this "ANTIQUARIAN" 
Book Shop-a new department recently open

ed, Used books on all subjects and at every price, 
Thousands of titles are now in stock, The collect
ion grows daily, Browse at your pleasure wheth
er or not you care to buy, No bothersome sales
people will .disturb you, 

MORRIS SANFORD COMPANY 
"row A'S ORENI' BOOK STORE),' 

SEE the smartest of 
new Fall Modes Shadowland Tonite 

LEARN the latest 
style secrets to 

Famed New York Beauties 
Display the Chic 
Printzess Coats 

featured at 

Herb Heuer's Vagabonds 

First 
Times Today 

Men 60c 

ends 
MONDAY 

Today! Iowa City Salutes a 
Reg'lar Guy! 

IT'S ALL FUN. Rich! 
AND LOVE 
AND I~UGHTER! Rare! 

Racy! 
, , , Sparkling Li nes! , , , 

Tingling Musicl . . . Linger· 
Ing Cal'essesl", Tender 
Romancel , , , Allpealingly 
Human! '" Down to 
Earthl 

. . Just a Bit 
Risque! 

• III 

LOVE ME 
TDNIGHT 
wit" 
JEANETTE 

MAC 00 NI LO 
with 

CHARLII RUGGLES, CHARLES BUTTERWORTH 
and MYRNA LOY 

:----- -AODIm------; 
BOSWELL SISTEJ(S 

"Ualllbling 'Round Uadio" 

1'lg@l(hlrogres;:" 'Sllort0" 
-Late NewB-

"They Will Please You" 

Marc Magnussen & Ernie Cassill Women SOc 

First °iHE Season! 

"Owl Show" 

Tonight 11:00 
P,M. 

Just Expect The 

Unusual. .... yon 

Won't Be Disappointed! 

Great Cast! 
Timely Stor'V! 

" 

DEATH PLAYED 
IN THIS GAME .! 

with victory within 
their ,rasp •• Death 
struclc and snatched 
the st., player •••• 

;0:000 
... 

PHILLIP HOLMES 
DOIOTHY JORDAN 
CHARLIE RUGGLU 
.JGIII.v MAClIAOWN ... 

DOORS 
OPEN 

10:50 P. M • 

SHOW 
STAR'l'S 

11:00 P. M. 

UsualPdces 

~ ... ___________________ rJ 1,;~2;;1;;9'2;;3;;S;;e;;CO;;n;;d ;;S;;tr;;ee;;t ;;s;;ou;;t;;h6;;as;:t;;:;=.;;;;:;;:;c;;e;;da;;r;;R;;n;;;;p=I'd=8'=I;;O;;;;WII.;;;;;;!J I U Ie The Daily Iowan Wan,t Ads lor Quick Re.ulta j 
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SPORT 

D • · 
rotlbots 

U. High Opens Season With 18-1 Victory; Iris4 Gain 20-0 TriuJ.tlp4: 
Millers Nip Newark With Homers Injuries Nothing New to 

Easily; Glenn Leads Attack . cO\lnted ~or all the SCOI'i)lg and Leo Samuelson, Veteran 
Blue, White Outclass Kalona 

EUGENE 
THORN of Irish at Mechanicsville LIttle Hawks Ganzel's Big ;:~: ~h:rl~:: :::I~~o:~s~n two brU, Tackle on Hawk Eleven 

at Davenport Drive Breaks Joe lIausel', first baseman of tho 
By ItON TALLMA.N 

~HE lid really goeJl off tho foot· 
,I. ball senson for IOwa. fans tG

day as tho Ilawke)'es try their new 

tactic. ag nst Bradley Tech. It 
the game does nothing else. It will 
glvlI Coach 0",,1e Solem IL chance to 
_ how his Uno performs. The 
~ech !orwlLrd wall Is compo5e(\ of 
veterans, and should give tho Old 
Gold II. stiff t t. 

Ohlmacher Fuhrmeist
er Pace 1932 Debut 

of Kistler Team 

Shamrock Slar Score 
2 Touchdown in 

Triumph 
High Today Up Long Tilt 

Mtllel·s. whO pol ed 49 homers dur' l I njnrie. Y Well, they're not unknown to Leo Sa,mucls,oD, th e vet. 
Ing the regular season and who set crall Un ive r s ity of Iowa t(lc kle who is at present nursing!! bad · 
a record of 03 with Bultlmore two knee which WIIS acqu ired car ly this fall-and not fo r the first time. 
years ago. smacked Lhe !lrsl one IJl Since he fir t entercd high sc hool at D ecorah, where he was born 

• • • 
DradlIlY listed BlInn vpterana 

and fou.r Ine- lK'riA.'nc d m n In 
the probable larllnl liuenp, 
while Iowa ...nl prob bly UII8 iii 
".lfran and fI.-o sqphomores a& 
• be atart of tile ll:S4l8. Qradley 
wUJ have al vet In tlut line, 
wit b ODly ODe e perlenced baek, 

By lL\RRY nUItItELJ~ 
)t' lu. t an old 10Wa. City cus· 

tom, but University hhth Impro\'ed 

on thp 19S~ "at'lety by decisively 
allng KalOna, 1 10 7. In the <lpen· 

Ing toolball game for tbe Dluo and 
White teum. 

The othpr city high schoola took 
th@lr op~nlng ncountel'8, but only 
Ily One touchdown margins 80 Coaeh 
JO)' Klstler'R ~Iev('n carns th ... honor 
ot running up the hlghe8t tlrst 
game score this year. 

Oalnlng uaily Ily every form of 
• • • alt"ck, excellt the forward pass 

COA II BO~! will I/ft.I1dWIC)t.\ wit I'\) lhey {aUI'd to connect In 
hi .. rreen man In between hl8 three uUempts, the winneI'll scored 

ela. The Uno will be. "bair and OnCA 111 each ot the last thr~o POI" 
ha.lt," with one new end, ooe new lods whlhi holding Kalona. to ov~n 
tackle. and one new guard. Alter- I)Olnla. The margin Of supel'lorlty 
Dated 8& they are, the voterans Wl\S well earned ror they counted 
.bould have a con81derable stendy· 20 tlrst downs to the 10 prs' 0 and 
Ing effect upon tho m n who will oulgailled them rrom Bcrlmmage 324 
If t into ftetlon tor tho first tlmo. yards to 10. 

you at the Kam . Fullrmel"tel', Ohlmtlrher Srore 

By HAROLD t\lIT('HELL 
(. tliff Writer, The O'.1I1y Iowan) 

_IECllA::\,ICSYILLE, Sept. 30 -

Holding the local ele\'en to one first 

down. thnt late In the gume, and 

piling up great yarOage th~m h'es. 
SI. Pat's high 1Ichool grldders oC 
Iowa City showed unl'xpectl'tl 8cor
Ing pOwer to cross the goal lin 
thrrc times and whlte\\,lll!h ~echan
Icsvllle. 20 to 0, here lhls uflornooll. 

OI(,lIn. versalllr halfback, was the 
big gun In the G"POI1 and Whlle's 
('ru~hlng altuck. lle daRhed O\'e l' 
tOL' two ot qu' touchdowns. plunged 
throul;h for two xiI'(\. pOints, amI 

low;~ CIty ~O) 

Albaugh ... " .... LEILE ........ Oough 
Warmuth ....... LTILT ...... B. Burger 
Krumry _ ....... LO ILG ..... _ .... Toomey 
Caml,bell ........ ci C . D. McNamara 
Drh,coll .. Rol RO .. Floerschlng r 
Elchlebcrger .. ItTI RT ..... "" Emnnuel 
Ward ""." ..... _".REI HE Pinney 

\Yllh all the odds against them. 
II 10wu Clly high !<Chool tootbnJl 
men will take the lleld against an 
equal nllmber of much lurger and 
better experlen~ed Davenport high 
Ilig-akin totters this afternoon On tho 
la tter's (1(,ld, 

CO!lch George ' Vens guve his men 
a vacation from pructlce last night 
80 they might wntch their next op· 
ponent. University high, In acUon. 
The Little Hawk coaCh will IIi-ob· 
ably takl' 22 men on lhe trip today . 

IllUtollpers trong 
Davrnport Il,!aln boasts or one of 

lhe slrongest teams In the stnle af· 
tel' defeating the Tlltlen T eCh clever. 
of ChicagO. 14 to 1 last w ek nl 
Chicago. 'onch Vi lis ' light line 
will hll \'0 11101'1' than Its hands full 
Rtopplng thO RlvCl' City 8corlng rna· 
chine. 

A fairly neal passing att\\ck has 
b en worked out by the Little 
lIawk~ an<l It wHl ho their best pos· 
«Ihle scoring bt't. Marshall has 
i1eveloped Into a fair b:~1J toss r 

II dOing mosl of the re-

.~------------------

L adlnlt lhe attack "'em the 111'0 
lrlple Ihrrat hacks. Bill Ohlmarher 
and UI\\ renc :f'uhrml'lsler. whO 
glliord 202 yards bet we ' II lhem 1111(1 
who .hared the scol'lllg. }'uhrlUcls. 
t~r Illungetl for two touchdo\Vn~ 

whlln Ohlmachrr circled the Kalol1a. 
I rt ('nd tor II ~4 )·a.rd ~col'lnK dash. 

K~rr .._ ... _ QB\QD J. McNnma.ra 
Muore """ ... ".LlI.B1 LllR" '~ '" OIenn 

t 
COLLEGE 

FOOTBALL 
.--------~------------Drake 81; Slmpl!on fl. 

Grinnell %1; Cornell O. 
No. DIlk. Aggles 18; So. Dak. U. 8. 
Ohio State R serves 2; Musk· 

Ingum O. 
Do Paul G; JllInol8 'W'cslcyan 2. 
Oklahoma Ity U. ~5; Oklahom 

Teacher8 8. 

A re n II nr that was ex 11O('tP(\ to 
erulllblr tll'fore chargr~ of tho high· 
Iy tauti'll Rl',l Yo(lrl'. 1I0t only 
~topped lhe Kalona fullbn<'I< hut 
op~nl'd huge hole.. In til" cenler of 
lhe I1n(' tur the \·"tero" lI'lo of ball· 

Klein .... "_,,RIIB\ RTIll.".... Wetrlch 
E!!gert . . ...... FB I FIl ..... "" .. Pugh 

l'Icor(\ 11), j>crlO()H: 
. f chanlc8vlllc 

Scoring: 

o 0 0 0- 0 
7 7 0 O-~O 

Iowa Cit)· - 'J'ouchdowns. at"nn 
(2): Oou<:h. Polnl" after touchdown. 
Ol!'nn (2). 

OttlclatR - JuhnRon IlRate T~ach. 

All III Shupe 
Few casualties have been rl'port· 

eil In the n d and Whlt~ lIqund and 
Coach \Vells has th entire squad 
of 64 to dlOOH trom. Th o probable 
,ta.rUng lineup will vc Rln('hart a.nd 
1I0w 11 at (,lId~. Olnspy and " '. 
;Bnr!;er al tar klcs, 11. Borger and 
Ballard al guards, and Magreavey 
"t center. 

Brown. \Vlllord, Mnrshall and 
Mutchl~r will start In the backfield. referee: Drnn<leau (Cornell). r-------------. cnrrl r. Capt. AI'nolll Ha rlel, RloOd uml." .... 

GAMES TODAY \ ah"v all th!' tMwal'(b 116 h(' Substltutlon~-Tow'\ City. (Connell 
HloPlletl ul1 1,laYR on 111H Rilin tor n. DUI'ge r ; McMahon for D. Me. 

Soucl.'k wilt work In " '111111'(1.'8 po!d· 
Han while 'Val'd WhO has bern Ollt 
w1th an Injured foot \\'111 probably 
s\lb~lIlut(\ ror Mutchler. +-----n-ro--T-!l;-N----- · lin" and mn Int~r!I" nee Il Namon\; D. I\IcNilIlIllra tor l?IOPr. 

flRtlDf.El' AT IOWA. HhoUhl bo rlln. H('hlnger; Al Hurg~r for 'onnell ; Du-

St tP at Purdu". 
Marquette at WI.rollllln 
1\£Idllgan State at Michigan. 

• South D kOla at Mlnne ota. 
Ohio W sloyan at Ohio !lUlte. 
Ohio Unlvrralty at Indiana. 
Coe at Illinois. 
Miami at 1111 nols. 

STATE 
}.~orn\ngsld" at lowa Stll.t~. 

Penn at edJlr FIlIl«. 
Sl .• far)". al l,uth~r. 

FA. T 
A mhrrol n.t l'rJl1C(>lun. 
Furman .t Ar}llY. 
nutrllio nt Hanurd. . 
Bllt s at ,Yale. 
Vermont Ilt Dartmouth . 
Ilnltlmorl' at Fordham. 
Genrva Ul ILrnrJlilr Tl'ch. 
'''lIl1am and lIlary at • ·avy. 
Pittsburgh at WI'Mt Vlrglnlu. 
Hobart al New York U. 

. O{!TU 
Tulsa at Oklahoma. 
Dak r at Tcxll8 ChrlHlIlln. 
JIl18~1881pPI St. at Alabamu. 
Duke at V.M.1. 

wance at Kentucky. 
Maryland at Vlr/l"lnla. 
Mis ISliPI'I at Tenn S8('e. 
Vanderbilt at North Carolina. 
Texn. A and lit at 'rulano. 
Lou"'lana at Ricl'. 
CentenlU'Y at TexlU!. 

WElT 
Wa hlngton /;it. uJ; .S.C. 
S~fQrd al OrellOn Sl. 
Monl.a.Jlll al Wuhlngton. 
Santa Clwa at Orell'on. 
Olympic Club at CallCol'tlla. 
N~vn.da at at. lIlary'B. 

r..ou Gehrig, burly first baseman. 
• hll8 I\1l av~ragl' of .383 ror the thrpe 

world 'lI Aeries In which he bas ap
Pear d with th Yanks. 

'1'oilrr SlolllWt\ Hognn ror D. Mc. 
All thp talk I\boul Y"d"r'~ Yal-d" tUI "' flrRl down. aCter which 

nln~ nbl111y 'Va. '1l1lclt' l\ hut hlR Glenll IIU8Iw(1 his 175 pounds 
I'mwe " I\s a de! n Ive tackl(' ",t 0<1 Ute lI;l;d touchdown lhrough lol' tho 8ccontJ touchdown. 
oul, t OI' It WII" th~ hlg r. <I head who the throwing en<l H e again WIlR Ruccessful In gOing 
waR usually th m . n Who .tol1l'l'<1 oC a ()a.~s to Ooul;h which rl'ijulle<l I hrough th' "Mechanic's" line tOI' 

Huch or lh9 u. high's cll"rf:'~H aq. In a score. the extra point. 
\\'~r~ 8topJ1('d. Start nU"1I I':lIrly 40 }'or.l Marllcr 

n alr, n" 'n\'c the mea .1'1' crOWd a 'rhpl'P Wll~ 110 doubt about the The Irish got to their opponents 
r .. al thrill In til" n'I.I,1I1' vt til(' I"Rt (lutcam or tho gam!. ntlN' the tlL'st 20 yard IIno eOl'ly In tho lIll ... 1 qual'
P! I'lod \Vh n it wl'nl from It. own ! .. w plaYH. ,\8 Moon n~ lhp Hhom· ter wh .. n (1lenn waH un~uccesRtul 

t~ )'arll mal'k In thn m,,~ nnd Whltr took8 !;ot th('lr hrlntls on thp hall, In U')'lng Il. place 1_lck. 'fhe b!lll was 
two yard mork on rour 8l1C(,(oR,lvfl they began a morch tlnwn thn fll'l<I. sOOn \YorkI'd back Into M chanica· 
1'1\""",. Yo",'r pILlng-.'d nVf'r ror the .\nd "'Ill' ching down lIlII fll'l<l was" vlllp'R tl'rrllory- It WIUI thN'e mORt 
~oal anll O'T(r llry. who' 1111"."8 Ihlng til y <lId . [01' tho mOEll pm·l. of th~ ttme-whpt·(, Gough IIIndu a 
iliAdI' til co ... • pOBsltllo. tlrnl'· I:lel(~<1 throughout the Rortl~. Glenn und hpllUllful catCh 01) Olcnn's l)USS to 
rvr th Hcvt'tlth )10lnt. 'I'he only 1>\ll;h alternated In cnrl'ylng Iho hnlt ()a~h on IlCI'OaR the lin£'. 'rhe 1II IlY, 
oUler thrl'at ~nm<l a few mlnulrs from their own 35 Y1l1'11 tor the CirRt ,,-hl('h tOlaled 40 yards, W"s the 
1M r \\,h .. n \·od .. r rcrovf'red II Cum· marker. carnn cro .Ing till' lin!' on mORt spectarular on .. or tho I;ame. 
hll' on lh!' local's 25 ~'Il"el line but 8 n lnl' yard dMh. He thpn crashed Thot ~ndrd the day'. Bcorlng, al· 
lhrp Ul\ IICC fill PR C8. n line through for Ihl' pxtTl~ point. though tho Iowa City tcam cOIIUn-
play ontl thrPl' Pl'naltlc gove til" At thr Slart or lh .. E .eond session upd to pile UII yh.rdnJ:o tilt' l'rmaln-
winners thr hall. nt"nn kept up hiM lltowlng to del' ot the gn.me. A fumblo prob· 

Thrl'nlpn III Fh'st agilin pul lhe holl In "coring 110MI· ohly COMt them a counter !'(lrly In 
Unlv rslty high drovl' to thr Kn- tlon. PU!':h th n 1·"lUr<l ofr nll]e tho rlnnJ qUl1rte ... 

lonr~ two yarel line In th" rll'AI qU'lr· ----
I r nn 11 Rel'les oC puzzling spinner 
plnYA IlUt fallN! to A(,or" wltl'n a lIne
lIln.n \YnM raUli'M holding. With thn 
hll.II on the lo"(,r's 40 yard line the 
IIrst scnrlng march wa. IItortNI In 
\lie !<I'('ond 1><'1'11>11 with ~'uhrml'lst r 
carrying thl' hllll ov~r 37 )'0 rels or 
lhe dl&tnnco and 111unglng over the 
two yard lint'. nl~ alll'mplNI llince 
kick wa~ low nnd the score wns C 
to 0 at tho half. 

In the third p<>rlod Ohlmaeher 
mado hl~ tou~hdown MOI'Uf) afler 
UnlversllY high had IlItcrcl'ptctl an 
('nl'my pa~8 on lho 30 yard 8trlpo. 
The last score ea.mt'l shortly afll'r 

(Tu I'll 10 pngr 7) 

kept well bunched. Standing out , 
howcv~r. were L<'o alllplel, Verne 
!lchlnsl'r. Boh 1.fcElt·oy. Berlram' 
Metcalfe, ane1 Norman Roscnb"rg. 

You Can't Beat 

THE ACADEMY LUNCHEONETTE 

SERVICE for 
Good Food-Fast Service-Congenial Atmosphere 

\ 

OUR NOON LUNCHES AND STEAK 
SUPPERS ARE VERY POPULAR 

Dial Z16~ 
For FREE DELIVERY 

A good cigar will make a 

good game beUer-

Let The Academy bring your lunches, near peer, cig· 
arettes to your door as quickly and courteoullly liS you 
are served at the store. 

The Academy 
For lunches, time, or ju~t who won, always dial 2161 

Euds Mound Battle 
10th; Millers Get 

Serie Edge 

I
On the sevenlh to give Henry .. lelLd. 22 years ago, he has bc>cn b eset with one injury after another whieb. 

many times havo all but cut short 
Then charlie n;argreaves, catcher 

I al I I Wij athletic caraer. two years RR tackle and two y~ar8 as of the Internal (In eag ue c lam- III Threc Sports ,-
I t t h I ft fl Id a fDrl lback In which he called slgnal8 pons. sen one over e e e Through Ills four years of hlph I " on the gridiron , four years at var ous 

slands In the la~t half of the same school, Leo. I<tlown os "Bub" t o his - positions on the cage tloor und as ' 
J S t 30 (AP)- Inning to knot the ~ount. I old (t'lends antl gencl'ally as "Sammy" NEWARK, N. ., ep. (Turn to pa.ge 7) 

A smuhlng home run over the left Only 3 Ot\ler lIlts 11 rre ut Iowa, parllcipated as a regu- _____________ _ 
fIeld bleachers ended a 10 Inning 1 Aside from the two round lrlp lar In foolball . ,bask tball u nd track. 
pitching classic today and sent the hits he allowed, ,Jablonowskl's per· As a. freshman It WIl8 bolls which 
Minneapolis Millers Into a one game [ormance wag even better lhal1 that hamp red his play through 1D0st or 
lead over Newark's Bears In .the lit. of Henry. For toe [l1'st five Innings. the ycur. As a sophOmore, he bang-

tie world serIes, featUre attraction tho right handel' was supreme alld This is the thirll of lJ, se ries ~f 
of minor league baseball. he Bet U1e Millers down In one· two· nl.tides deaVin g wjth Un iversity 

The .Mtllel's have won two games three orde,' without a semblance ot or Iowa. 1ootba\l plnYllfs. 
of the series to the Bears one. a hit. lIe permitted two sa.felles 

)<'ost('[. Ganzel, third ba.seman or In the sLxth but smarl Cieldlng pre· cd up a shoulder which ha~ both.cred 
the American ASSOCiation J)ennant 
wJnners, caught one of Pete J ub' 
lonowalt! 's fast balls In the tll'st hlLlf 
of tho tenth and the ride Ills bat 
gave It presented a 2 10 1 trlumJ)h 
to southllaw Dutch Henry. 

vented a score. him In hiS Hawk eye career. ADd 
HaLl ~er's homer was the lone hll then as a. high school senior, and 

In the I\Cvcnlh, there was a harm- junior as Wfll , that trick knee qa1l1!) 
le88 s ingle In the eighth and no about as a r esult of num erO us twist· 
more until Oan~el 's blow In tlje ex- Ings. 
tra Inning. Jablonowski tan ned But through It all. the husky. 

BrO\VJ\S ~~d blacks"re 
tI)e f",vored colors. You 
enn see these latest styles 
In our windows. ' 

10-U 8. ~ntoll 

j' 

RUlIs All JlOnlers 
Two em'lIer fOUl' base hits 

foul' and walked one. fl'lendll' ThetlL XI managed to get In 
. _____________ -:--:--:--:-:-:-::-:-:-: ,.. ________ -:--:--:-:-:-""""" I 

aC-'+j+++++*+++++-I+*+*+++++*+*+++*******+"++++*++++****++**+**++tlo+++++++****+*~ , 

Ch . . , 
, eeno. 

When It Comes to This 
-There's Just One 
Thing to Do-

ORDER SOME 

a 
boUle 

Royal Brew 
Distributing Co. 

Joe Carberry 

I the Gas a.... I 
i Electric Francbises I, 
t 
t 

I 
I 
I 
I 
<to 
<to 
<to ;. 

I 
i 
i 

Ii 
II 
'" i 

I 
II 
t 
~ 
~ 

'llu 

Approval of the new gas and electric franchises by 
the people of Iowa City on October 11th will mll~e 
possible the introduction of Natural Gas here in the 
near future. 

The work on the connecting pipe line, governor :>ta· 
tions, distributing centers, mains, and belt lines need· 
ed in providing Natural Gas service will be started 
upon acceptance of new franchises, 

'/ 

Must E(Jwplllenl Be Changed? 

Gas stoves, water heaters, fireplaces and other ap
pliances now in service in Iowa City can be adapted 
to burn natural gas. Most can be changed by ad· 
justment and regulation, others by 'the use of adapt. 
ers that change the orifices to the proper size for 
burning natural gas. 

Changing the gas appliances now in use can be done 
quickly and without trouble or fuss. The cost of 
making the needed changes will be paid by this com· 
pany. 

These adjustments will be made and service changed 
over from manufactured to natural gas without dis· 
turbance 01' inconvenience. 

How does the Consumer benefit? 

The !')'lost impqrtal'j.t benefit wijl be a reduction in 
the cost ~f gas. This saving to the public will amount 
to $/37,000.00 each year. 

ImprovetQ.ent cap. be ;maQe in the g~s supply through 
better pressure regulation, thus assuring an ample 
supply at all times. 

Approximately $250,000 will be invested in bringing 
. and installing natural gas. Of this amount almost 
half will be paid for labor. 

Be Sure to Register 

I 
t 

A good lunch at store 

Noo 3 after the game and 

a little talk about our 

prospects make a per

fect setting before and 

aft~r the fir t gameo 

tllllil++*+++++++*++ltlllt,l lllllllll+++++***+++***+++**+++++++t 

In order to vote at the election Tuesday, October 11th, 
you must be registered by 5 p. m. today, which is the 
last day for registerlng. If you have not registered 
be sure to visit tJ'le City Clerk's office and do so before 
5 p. m. 'today. ANNOUNCING 

VoteYI. 
FOR TH~ FRANCHI~ES ON OCTOBER 111 

or 
} 

Smitt)'" Pla~~ 
Frt:e Delivery Dial 9922 

Raeine's 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :t:M"ltf:t.:t.+_::fi::f ......... UHJj:.tt-i·.t.'fJ:t±l±f-'_t.t_t..t.tJ U , 11 ~ ttft~ttttttt' , , , , , ,ntt" , , , 'tH tof 

J 
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HOOVER'S r and pitchIng sl(11i they possess to 

make It a clean sweep (Or a record 

\ 

o( 12 straight wOI'ld sel'les tri umph •. 

First Teacher Rec.'llls The money chests o( tbo mnJ;' 
nates will Buffer apI)uIlln!!ly In a 

Pre$~ent's Boyhood I YE'ar Of some extremities It the 
, . • Yankees happen to make It foul' 

(Contlnued from page 1) straight again. But It would have 

eel' or n ot. We had little exhlbJts 
In tbe class room of things the chll 

'ren brought to school. I dldn't be· 
lIev~ In too much reading. writing 
a nd o.rl tll meUc for little tots and 
we bad w hat they now call by the 

fOXY na me of projects. Bertie seem· 
ed 'mo!\t interested in bringIng in 

no olCect whtovcr on the plaYers' 
share. drawn only from tho receipts 
of the llrst tour games. and Col. 
Ruppert declared vehemently today: 
"Never mind about the money-wo 
want to mako It tour In a r ow." 

F orlorn Outlool( 
The National league champions 

face a torlorn outlook. TheY IllUst 
IVln four out Of five games to take 
the big title. To do so thoY must curwu8 and pretty stones fl'om the 

creek t bat ran near his home. I show a much Ugh tel' defense. both 
wlsb I could remember some of the afield and In the box. as well a~ 
the thlnp he told me about them; more punch In the pinches to regain 
but t hen I wIsh that about all my any ot the ground lost 80 tar. 
l,uptlS. Two ot their ace pitchers. Guy 

"This Is a scratch sheet wllh some Bush and Lon Warncke. virtually 
notes I made for 0. jlrogram we have beaten themselves by w\ldness. 
RlLve. H~I!e is Bel'tle's name b ut 1 borq l'lng on an nltack of "jllters" 
cau·t r emember what he did. Pl'ob· ut the very approach ot tho Yankee 
nbly something serious though. He siege guns. led by Babe Ruth und 
hud the sweetest smile but I just Lou Gehrig. 

SpecJaJ Notices 

SUITS 
Cleaned " l'res8ed 

60c 
<;ash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. OIinton 

1~fer--Stora~e 

K eep l lovlng rlease! 
Loug distance haullng-storage. 
Pool cars (or Calilomia and Sea t· 
tie. 
We c;rate fumlture for shipping. 

"Every' Load Insured" 
1I1AllER TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 8193 106 So. Dubuque 

Lost and Found 7 
~new he ' was thlnl(h'lg the most Favorite Over Root FOUND-A SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
ser ious thoughts. On past performances Pi\,gras 

Not ~lister--J U8t nerlle should be the tavol'lts over Root to· 
"Yes. that Is just as I wrote It morrow. Although he <lId not have 

back In 188D. I copied orf the names an ('speCially brilliant sellSon, tIle 
~ (ew years ago fOl' Mr. Hoover. 'ankee right hander has never 

that combines high quality mao 
terlal. expert workmanship and rea. 
sonab le prices. Joe Alberts Shoe Re· 
pair-across from Englert. 

There I go. You know I read ~o iJ('('n defeated In the world series. LOST - GIRLS B~OWN SPORT 
l'C\uch ubout prcs!dent and mister He scored deCisions over the Pirates hat near East halL Reward. Dial 
HQover t hat I begin to think of him and Cardlnals In each ot the 1927· fi521. 
Il8 mister . Of course. be Is just Bel" ~8 sweeps. Root was beaten by the - -----------_ ... 
tie. Athletics In the tirst game of the LOST-SLIDE RULE. MARKED 

"You mlgbt be Interested In 1920 scrips nd was the first victim Blue. Reward . Oial 386D. 
Knowing that my mother's great· ot tho A's famous 10 run outburst 
grandfather several times remOved LOST-PIlI BETA KAPPA KEY. " in the fourth gamo. 
was Pious Ezra Stiles. Beventh presl· 
dent ot Yale and that there has 
never been a time since the found· 
Ing otWl111am and Mary college 
t hat a CluUldler hasn·t been concct. 
ed With It In 80me omclal capacity. 

Lots of :\,clI(:hers In ~1\1)Ii1y 
"MY dauglitllr who Is nolV Mrs. 

U. H1GlIlN 

Impressiye Triuulph 
Over Kalona 

Camila Jone8 at Iowa Clt~· was one • - -----------. 
of t he nrst t\tree pre·school teachers (Continued f"om page 6) 
here a nd that means pretty nearly 
the I1 r8t ones In the country. QuIte . Kalona's puss!ng spree had been 
a lot at school telLchers In the fu",I. stopped by the n~tul'n oC the reg"· 
ly when you get them all l1ned uP. lars to tho game. 'raking the ba ll 

"I went to the unln,rslty here on his own 44 yard line Ohlmucher 
10r four yeal·S. No. I dldn ' t get a carried It to the l{ulQnu 13 rn.rd 
degree. I just took the courSes I mal'ker In two Il'les. A tierlcs of 
wanted to. I went my first year In H.mashes ancl a IlPnulty for. unncel's· 
1874. Then I taught a while and sary I'oughness put the ball In posl· 
baCk again In schoo!. I taught fOl' t\Ol1 for Fuh"melstpr to dive over 
a while In tile sccon<l ward bulldillg COl' thp laBt counter. His attompts 
here. to .mush fOr the pxtl'a points wel'o 

ASSisted l\f rs. Hoover un~ I" cpssJul on hath occMlons. 
"In the spring of 1039. after the Oh1tna~hel' A"crngcs 10 l'UJ'd~ 

Inauguration . my daughter. Mary. Statistics fOI' the gnmo show lhal 
IUId I went to ~'as hlngton as tho Ohl mac her carried the ba ll 16 Urnes 
delegates from here to the nntlonul fo r 150 yards. l~uhrmlestcr 26 Urnes 
D.A.R. convention. I had a 30 min · for 112 yal·ds. Schnoehe!oll 14 Umes 
ute vlsl~ with Berlle. and MrK. fOl' 33 yards. Dever tour umes for 
Hoover asked us to assist hcr when 
~e received ali of tho deleglLtcs 
at the White House. 

"Dlel I keep In touch with BerUe 
a.tler he Icf~ West Branch? No. Why 
Jibould I ha.ve? Once In a while ono 
ot the other membt'rs or the class 

30 yards and Sykes three tim es for 
a ",aln of n Inr 1{urds. Yoder mlLde 
12 yards In thrce attrmpts. 

KalonA. complrted six passes out 
Of 15 for 102 ya,'ds. 

The starting lineups: 

would tell me something that h~ University High (j 8) Kalona. (7/ 
ha~ heard Bortle Hoover had OOh,; 
and of course I followed his public' Barron .............. I.E ........... __ Bennell 
career through the newspapers. J1in!nan -- __ . __ . __ L'r ........ Southwick 
~ut I knew he was busy and I Justice .............. La __ ....... ____ Mlller 
dldn·t pester him with my letten. l:obl n.on ____ .. ____ C ......... ..... C. Jirsa 
, "or course. I'm going to vote for i1nl',Ck ______ ... HO ____ .. . ___ . __ L~ml ey 

him this year. He has been a groat ~1. Schnoebelon. Rl' ____________ .. __ Kipfer 
preslqent. I'd just like to see any Vi'al'l'cn ____ ........ RI~ ...... ... __ . II. Jirsa. 
o( his critics do as well." My( r .... ____________ .. QB __ .. ________ .... Gra~y 

Ohlmarher __ ..... r,UE ........ O'Kelley 

f

------------. n. Schnoebelon. RHB .... -- Ehel'llfelt 

t 

Swee: ~~;iOuslY FU~~~:eel::eI:)e~;'o~~ .......... ..... Yoder 

Iuto Chicago ~~:~::sl~;--·li;~~ .... ::::::·::::::::::::. 00 06 Os 76 

------------ . Unlver 'ity hl!:'h scoring: touch· 
(Continued from page 1) 

POwerhouse on the very fIeld whore 
hI,B world series tactics against the 
A.i~letlc8 only three years ago wCl'e 
un~~r fire . He needs only two 
more victories to settie the Cham. 
plonshlp. It his and olonel Jacob ,1 , 
RupPert's pleas to the playcl's have 
t pythlng to do with It. tho Yen l,ees 

downll. Fuhrmelster 2. Ohlmacher. 
KalonlL scoring: touchdown. Yo· 

dpl'; pOint ufter touchdown. O'Kelley 
(dl'op lelcle). 

Substltuitlons: Kalona-Thatcher 
fol' C. J irsa, Nlffeneckcr for Kleter. 
ShoWcr for Lemley. Uni\'crsltr 
high-McA llister for nobl nson. Leh· 
man Cor Hinman. Sykes fOr Ohl· 
macher. Devol' for R. Schnoehelon. 

-------

Rewul'd. II. L. LIttig. Dally Iowan. 

Shoe Repair ing 20 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 

ALL OTHERS DO 
We make t hem 1001, like new, 
\V~ar better t han new, but still 
~eep In thcm t ha t cozy comfor t 
~hat you li ke. 

l1ave Ypur Shoes Rebuilt 

THE EMMERT WAY 
.. hoe RebuUders" 

FirSt Capitol State 
Bah l' Bldg. on OlllltOIl . ------------. 

I 
SAMUELSON r 

- I 

I Faped. Many Injuries II 
m Career 

• • 
(Continued from page 6) 

many s('asons as an all·around track 
and field pel'former. 

Tal,es COllllnerre 
Upon his graduation In 1928. 

Samuelson enlered IowlL to start hlH 
course In commerce which 1M to be 
completed next spring. l~lnding only 
time fol' one sport. "Sammy" has 
choscn football, his first and last 
love. A minor lo~~r was awarded 
him In his sophomore year. Are· 
currence of his shoulder anll llllee In· 
jUl'les kept him out mo"t oC last sea· 
son. but he managed to win his major 
"I." 

'W!th his knee encaserl In a big 
bl'ace and l'ards of tapp. Leo Is to 
slart against Bra(lley todlLY and hopos 
the Injured member holds out for the 
8enson so he "can Het a good crack 
at ·em." And we'l'e Cor him. 

In addition to being a member of 
Theta XI. he belongs to Commerce 
club and PI Epsilon PI. lIe plans 
to talee a teachIng certificate 80 he 
will be able to coach. 

1'Olllorrow: Howard l\foffltt. 

Jessup for Barl'on. Smith for 111. 
Schnoebelon. Lnckender for Rarlel<. 
Brender for Justlce. 

Officials: Larson ( I). referee; Volt· 
mol' (1). umpire; Greeno (I). head 
IIncsman. 

PIXIE DUGA.N-Success Nears By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
~~----------~--------~-----------~ 

CiHIS.TIME 
Ii IS 

trLINTSTONE 
MA~ONA\"ES 
YJIo\O MUST 
SVF~R A60NIeS 
\\MI\.E ,OUTSolD!;, 
'l)1~IE ANO.JIM 
CAN e~ ~eARD 

l>IGGING' FOR 

"r\04e BVRI~D 
")EweL~ FOR 
W~IC,", ~IS 

6REEtl'< 
FIN6E;RS 

....A.O E!:>EE;N 
'TCHIN(i 

HM- NO SIGpo.J 
OF ANYT\04ING 

,(EI-

LE.i" 'EM DIG
T~E.Y'L.\" <SET NO'TI-IING 

au.,- BLISTE:RS.'
ikA.T BURle.1) Ne:C.\<L",C,E 

IS JUST A PIPE-DREAM 
OF RIPPIN6WE.I..L'S 

c'I<A'2.'< FATI4E.R.! 

O~,,(EA\-\?-'<O\J' RE. .lUST 
~OAE BECAUSE YOU 

CAN' ''- BE Ou. '~ERE.' 
-l\.L el::T IF I\-\E::R{;,'S 
p..N'(T"\04ING YOv \..O\)e, 
'it) ~O I,'S, ""0 0\<5 

UP DIRTt 

l)\~\e:! 
~ve. STRU C K 
S~e"'''''NG l 

Transfer--Storage 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movtuc - Baccace 

8torace 
h\,bt 

o..VountlT~ 
Dial 6473 

24 

LONG D~8TANCl!l Al\"D GENERAL 
lIauUn~. Furniture moved. crated 

&lid ahIlJped. Pool ~ tor (",aUfor· 
etta &114 Seattle. TbomP80D TraDao 
fer ec.. . 
Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
w AN:t'JIn) - PLU14BING A :N D 

he&llD.. Larew Co. 110 So. GU· 
ber t. P h one 8076. 

Furnacel 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
turnace repairs now at spe· 
clal prices. Complete stock 
ot repairs on hand- no walt· 
In,. 

Wo Do 
Roofing _ Spouting 

Till Wor\( 
Greell " International 

F urnaces 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 N. Linn 

-------- ----------- . 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IP:BOlAL OA8H .AraB-A IIpBCIal d\acount tor ~ 
will " allowed on aU Claul1t.4 A41'ft'tlalnc _un 
".14 wkbIn .t& da,. II'om uplratlGll da" of tIM 

Take a4l'aatq. IIC tIM .... n.t. PI'''t~ III Bold t~ 
below. 

No. of I I One De:l I Two Day. I Three Dayal Four D&ys I FIve Days I Six ~ 
Warda I L1neelChlU'rl Cash ICbll.l'gel Cash ICha1'ge cash ICharge CaSh ICha l gel Cash I~~! Cash 
Up to 10 I J .JI I .%11 I .S3 .SO 1 .41 .sa 1.11 .46 ' .611 .51 I 68' .fl2 

1.2 to 1& I .2I, .!S, .5I .50 .66 .50 I .11 .70 1 .88 .MO, DD! .9" 
18 to 20 4 .a. I .55 I .17 .76 .90 .8Z I 1.03 .94 ! 1-11 1.06 I 1 ~o , 1.18 
It to n I .50, .45, .99 .90 1.14 l.O4 I 1.80 1.18 I 1.45 t .a2 I 1.~1 1,46 
Je to ao • .81 I .1111 I 1.%1 1.10 1.3' 1.%41 ' 1.58 1.4% I 1.74 ,1.G8 1. 91 1.74 
It w as , ." I .81 I 1.41 1.se 1.63 l.48 I 1.83 US I 2.02 1.U ~.22 2.11% 
!! tQ (0 I .n I .25 I U5 1.56 1-81 1.70, 1.09 1.90 I 2.31 %.10 2.53 U O 
41 to 45 • .f. 1- .85 I 1-11 uo Ul 1.9% I US U4 I !.dO %.a6 2.R4 %.58 

~s t~ so 10 1.?5 I .911 1 1.01 too 2.15 2.14 I U' U8 I U8 %.6% 3.15 U R 
It to 811 11 U' I 1.05 I '-11 !l.ln UO UO I US U% I 3.17 %.A8 3.45 ~.t4 

II to .0 11 1.1' I 1.U I UI UO 1 .• 4 I.IJI I 1.11 1.18 I 1.41 S.U • . 78 3.42 

IIlnlmOIB chars- lBe. ~al )l1li1 term ~ .. tar
IIlabcl4 OD requect. l!Jaoh word 1ft til. advertlllemeDt 
must b. counte<l '!'ho p1'eflx • • "For Sa).," ''For Rent." 
'~." and toImllar ono ... t tho boglnnlftl of ade &1'0 to 
be _ted In the total number of worda In tile ad. Tbe 

Dumber .an4 lott~ III a blind ad ..... to be eounted A.I 
l1li ... ord. • 

Classified "18n1&l'. 500 per Inch . BUlin . .. card. 'j)f!r 
column Inch . 16.00 1101' month. 

C1atU1lfted ad ... rtlolng In by 6 O. m. will be nllhll"l"~ 
the foUowlnJ\' mornln,. 

Wb~r~ to Din~ 65 

DANCE . ROLLER SKATE BOARD-S MEALS nAY. DINNER 

Every Tues!lay 
Fr lday. 

and To Mual<l QU 

Sat. - Sun. - !.fan. - We4. 
At and Thurs. Nlghta 

Goody's Fairyland 

a nd supper on Sunday. ,4. per 
week. Two blocks south engineer
Ing building a t 14 W . Burlington 
&treet. P hone 2338, ask for Mrs 
Brown. 

Invest a lew cenls 

in a JP anI A.'d and 

get a retur", in dol-

lars. , ..:.. . - \ 

I 
ApartJl\ents and FIa", -. 6" 

l!'OR REN'l'-NICE HmATE l) F UR· 
nlshed apartment. north chemls· 

try building, a lso 2 rooms. garage. 
Dial 6129. 

.' 

FOR RENT - T H R E E ROO M: 
apartment. private bath, t urnlsheil. 

or unt urnlshed. Dial 6732. 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART· 
ment, a lso 'furnlshecl room. 228 E. 

Bloomjn,ton. 

FOR RENT-APAR T ME NT, 
close In. 16 E. Bloominston. 

22% E . College Apal'tments and Flats 67 FOR R E N T - DOW N T OW N 
~;;:~~~~_~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~ apartment. Inquir e at Daily 

rRIES-LIVE OR DRESSED AND 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 IOWA APAR'rllIENTS Iowan offtce. 
Wan~ed tp Buy 61 

LInn " WasblngtoD 8&. 
cut up tor cooking. Delivered. VI' AN T E DT 0 BU Y-SE COND 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 Kirk. Dial 6066. hand Contracts. Evidence, Crimi 
nai Procedure law books. Dial 6284 

FOR SALE-PUPPIES $1.00 EACH. FOR SALE-A $25 DRAl!"TING lifter 6 p.m. 

F'orpl~ed or Un(um~ed 

I. W. MlNERT, Mp-. 

IT DOJeSN'T HA VID TO BE A B~C» 
advertisement to hEi atlen. YOII 

...~ thIs one. dMn't ~oUf 

Valentine grocery. Phone 3818. set, consisting of 4 triangles. _____________ _ 
French curve. tee square. protrac· WANTED TO BaY-HEATROL A '!~::::::~::::~~~=~~ 

House,s for Rent 71 Pbone 26Z! Apt. No.5 

Professional Services 27 tor; complete Hne of pencils may be stove. Frank Myers. Call 45i5. li'OR RENT-NICElLY FuR~ 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;_;;;;;;;;;~ bought cheap. Call 4931. ed ~ and 8 room apartments with 

FOR RENT- G OOD. L ARG E 
rooming house- r e as 0 n a b 1 e. 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
Th e University 

CIDROPRACTOR 
An I owa Grad. Palmer Gr ad. 

Opposite t he Jefferson Hotel 
WaShington St. I owa City 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

!I8 Dey Bldg. 

Phone 5126 

INFIRMARY 
Hours-10-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

College of Dentistry 
Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 

Money to Loan 

THREE 
WA~S TO 
BORROW 

$300 OR LESS 

37 

12 Month Automobile Loans 
-Signature of owner 01' 
owners. 
20·Month Furniture Loans 
-Husband and wlte on ly 
need sign. 
20·Month Signature Loans 
-Your signature with 2 Co· 
Signers. 

Repay out of income 
Small monthly Insta!lments 

Prompt. Conflden tial 
Service 

DOMESTIC 
FJNANCE CORPORATION 
no S. Lhm St. Phone 4127 
Domestic Loans MillloJls to 

Thousands 

LOANS 
'50 to '300 

Families living In Iowa City and 
Immedlate vicinity can 8ecure fi· 
nancia.l assl8tance on short notice. 
We make loa ns of $5Q to UOO on 
very reaaonable tenDl>. Repay us 
wlth one small. unitorm payment 
each month; If desired you bave 
20 month. to pay. 

We accept furniture. aut08, live· 
stock. dlaCIon<ls, etc., a.s securIty. 

FARMERS- Inquire about our 
specia l F arm Loan P lan. 

lt you wish a loa.n, see our local 
repreeentaUv&-

J. R. Baschnagel a Son 
217 J. C. Ba.nk Bldg. Phone 6146 

Jitepresen tiDa 
Allber , and Company 

lllqultable BId&'. Dee Moln .. 

COal 52 

eOAL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Both winter and pros
perity are just around 
the corner. 
We can't sell all t he coal, 
so we sell t he best! 

J OHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You are sure to get good 
quality coal when you 
buy from the-,.,...... 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 18 E. Benton St. 

Rooms Without Board 63 private bath a nd laundry tacilltles. 
- - - - - -------- Ca.U at Iowa. Furniture Co. 228 S. 

FOR RENT-TWO SINGL E DubUQUe. 
front rooms in quiet home near -------------

campus. Graduate students or In. FOR RENT-A PAR T MEN T S 
structors preferred. Dial 527 7. 226 1·2 Iowa avenue. 

Joseph Walker. Dial 4283. 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM MODER N 
fu rnished bungalow. heated gar·, 

age. Phone 2101 days-5805 eve
nings. 

HOUSE FOR RENT-ATTRAC· 306 E. Jefterson . 
FOR RENT~WO ROOM APART· Uve furnished home. basement 

IDEAL WELL FUR N 1 SHE D ment. nicely fUI·nlshed. close In. garage. Walking distance. Reduced 
neat-clean rooms with dally care cheap. 328 N. Dubuque. rent. Diul 2873 after 5:30. 

-very reasonable--steam heat
~hower-home prlvlleges-meo. 14 
N. Johnson. Pial 6403. 

APPROVED ROOMS WITH HO'i' 

FOR RElNT- 2. 8. 4 ROOM APART· 
ments In Burlington and Summit 

Elllartments at reduced, prices. Dial 
'416. 

FOR RE:;rT-NEW 7 ROOM MOD-
ern house. Choice location. One 

bl\lCk from fleldhouse. Dial 3882. 

water heat for graduate women • FOR RENT - MODERN 8 ROOM 
Close in. Also garage. 122 E. Daven. l~OR RENT-MODERN FURNISH· house, west side. near Linooln 
port. ed 3 room apartment; also 1 room school. river view. Dial .797. 

FOR RENT-ROOM. GRADUATl!: 
teachers or bUsiness ladles pre· 

ferred. Dial 4798. 

and kitchenette. reasonable. 419 No. 
Dubuque. FOR RElNT - 5 ROOM BUNGA. 

low. partly furnished jf nemissary. 
]'OR RENT - ONE ROOM AND Dlai 4363. 

kitchenette apartment. newly reo 
FOR RENT-PLEASANT SOUTH decorated. furnlsh~d. Garage if de. FOR RENT-NEW HOME. OIAL 

tront room. graduate, teachers or sh·ed. 612 North Gilbert. 6732. 
business women. Dial 6547. -------------C-ll 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH. Wanted-Laundry ..". 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOMS ed apartment. privata bath $35 

for men, $8. 614 South Clinton. & room unfurnished apartment 
Dial 4680. private bath $46. Dial 6103. 

1"OR RENT-ROOM WITH BATH. F OR R E N T - .F U RN I SH lil D 
2668. apartment. VOSII Bldg., Wash· 

FOR RENT-N ICE SIN G L E Ington and Clinton street . Phono 
4936. 

HIGH QUAL I T Y LA U N D R ~ 
WII:oJr at money saving price .. 

Student laundry 50c dozen garment" 
~,Mhed and Ironed. Family at 80 lb •• 
washed a nd Ironed. Wet wash lie u.. 
Dry wash 4c lb. Phone 3452. 

WANTED-IR 0 N IN G BY TH m 
rooms, 12 West Court. 

GRADUATE STUDENT GIRL 
wants advanced student or busl. 

____________ ~\_ haUl'. Can please the most par

WAN TE D - T WO GIRLS TO licu lar. Charges reasonable. Dial 

ness woman to share very desirable 
room. Dial 9622. 

share 4 room aparement. Dlai 2728 9127. r 
eVen ings or Extension 681 daytime. • 

WANTED-ST UDE NT LAUNDRY. 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM APART Excellent work. Pl'lces reasona' 

FOR RENT _ ROOM. CLOSE IN; ment, unIversity couple desired b!e. 119 W. BUr lington. Dial 9127. 
also sarage. Phone 6868. Dial 4363. ---------------------- WANTED-L A U N DRY W ORK. 

FOr: RENT-SINGLE $10; DOU· FOR RENT -MODERN 4 R OOM Dial 6682 . 

ble rooms 116. 616 E. Davenpor t. unfurnished apartment. 
Dial 2332. quiet. down town. Dial 3993. 

neat WANTED-STUD ENT AND FA!\{. 
lIy laun dry. Call f or and deUver. 

FOR RENT-LArtOE . P LEASANT, FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR. Dial 5461. 
approved r ooms tor men. 420 ------- - ------. n lshed apartment. frigidaire, ga l' W ANTElD-STUDE NT AND FAM· 

Falrch1!d. age. 736 K irkWOOd Ave. lIy laundry. Ca lled t or and de. 
liver ed. Dial 4665. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ F OR RENT- APP ROVE D ROOMS r I tor men , reasonable . plenty ot hot FOR REN!.I'-l\l.ODERN Al'ART· 

water, oll heat, ~28 Brown St. Dia ment_prlvate baths. AliO duo A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOa 

ATLAS 
SMALL EGG 

Lump $7.25 
Egg $6.75 

Per Ion delivered 

Oakes Bros. 
DIAL 2354 

Prompt Service Always 

3301. pltIL J. Braverma n. Dial 2820. a nd delivers . Home work. Phon, 
5981. 

FOR R ENT- APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT-NICELY F URNISH· 
tor men. R easo nable. 403 E . Jet. ed apartment. 51t1 So. Johnso n St. WAN T E D - L AUNDRY. DIAL 

----.-- 6665 . fe rson street. DIa l 4932. F OR RENT _ DOWNTOWN 4 ... 

FOR RE NT-DOUBLE AND SIN 
gle rooms for men . private bath 

Dial 2778. 

).'0001 modern apartment . Dial WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY: 
~9S1. 50c a week. Dial 6827. : 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
F'OR R E N T - 0 N E 0 R TWO 3 room apartment. Inquire at 

r ooms wi th study, r easonable. 331 No. Capitol. 
~,------------------.-------Graduate students prefer red. 730 E FOR RENT-2 ItOOM AND 4 

Church street . Phone 6918. room turnlshed apartments. DIal. 
APPROVE D ROOMS FOR BO S. _43_1_5_. ____________________ __ 

Dial 6706. FOR RENT- S AND • ROOM UN· 
Clolle In. ] 'OR REN'r - ROOM FOR MEN . furnished apartments. 

513 N. Linn. Dial 5127. Dial 5654. -----------

Window Glass 

WlNDOWGLAS8 
We call tor the aa.sh and deUy· 
er when tinlshed. 

KARL'8 PAINT STORE 
U! E. College 8941 

ELEurRICAL APPLIANCES U ' 

F OR RENT-FURNISHED MOO. F OR RENT- VACUUM CLEAN:' 
APPROVED DOUBLE OR SINGLE .ern apartment. Prlvate bath and 

~ rooms. Also a garage, 521 S. Capl· garage. Dial 95098. e rs . fioor waxer s. R ellable ElectrJo 
. Jewelry and Repairing 55 tol. Co. Dia l 9161. 
----'-----'-- -=--- JfOR RENT-NICE FOUR ROOM ----- - - - - -V-A-C-U-n-... ', 
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK Housekeeping Rooms 64 apartment. turnlshed or unfurnlsh. ~'LOOR WAXERS, ..,-

r epai ring. reasonable. A. Hurman, ------=-......:=------.... ed ; cheap. 1130 E . Washington. Dia l olearers tor rent. JaCkSOD ElecU'" 

4tl 208 So. Clinton. FOR REN'I'-HOUSEKEEPI:NG 0407. after 8 p.m. company. Ml.18ical aDd Daa~ rooms, 4~e So. Cllnton. ____________ .... 

----------------~----BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS Wearing Apparel 60 
every Monday a nd Th ursday nlte. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ ;; 

a t 7:80 p.m. DIal 5767. Burkley hotel"
1 P~ot. Houghton . 

DANtJINlt tlCHOOL - BALLROOM. 
tap and a~ep danclDtr. Phone 6761 

VUrldey Hotel FrQt . lio",.b,tDn. 

Private Iastruc:tloll 41 
WANTE D- p IANO LESSONS, E . A. 

Watson. Dial 5883. 

For Sale Mlsce1Jueoua 4? 
FOR SALE-GAS STOVE. ALSO 

1'I1dlo. D lnl 6702 , 1027 E . College I 
St. 

POR 8 ALE-RElASO:NABLEl. ONE 
Detroit marino motor boat. Dilli l 

6424. 

DYEING 
Exclusive Garment Dye

ing of All Descriptions 
Men's 

Suits ......... --.. --__ .................. ..... _ ... 3.50 
O'Ooats ·------------.·· .. ·· ... --y.-- .----.... .$3.00 
Top Coa.ta --.. ----................. ..... __ . .$3.00 

weaten (Hea.vy) __ .... ____ ..... __ " .... 1.00 

Ladies' 
Suits .... , ........... __ ...................... ____ .2.75 
Coate .......... __ ______ ... _____ ........... __ ..... 3.00 
Dresses __ .................. __ ... 2.00 & $3.00 
Jacl,cts ... y __ .. ____ ..................... ....... l.00 
Sweaterll .... ___ .............. '0.110 " ,1.00 
Satin Slippers dyed to match )'our 
Pllrty gowns 71lo-$1.OO a pall'. 
I>erfcct mBtch guaranteed. 

UNION DYERS 
G~4 E. Bloomlnlton Dial 8104 

FOR SALE-N.S:r .A. COURSE ON 
Practical Stlleetnanshl p. Phone j 

O.lfo!:d, IDn~~ 1.4 ~1 • .. __________ ... 

Wbere to Dine 65 FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH· 
ed apar tmen ts. steam heat, S 

blocks fro m campus. 15 E . Harrl· 
son. Dlai 4949. 

IOWA BOARDING HOUSE 
Reoponlng Sept. 22 

11 Meal&-$S.GO 
Corner of Bloomington and 

CapItol 8ts. 
Phone 5133 

FOR REN'I'-FURN I S HE D 
apartments, two and three rooIns. 

Dial t218. 

FOR RENT-NEW S T RIC T L Y 
modern apartment. Collelre Hl1l 

apartment.. &11 lit Col\eie. Dial 
1414. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR WRITI:NQ 
YOUR WAN'T AD F OR RENT- 3 R00MS F URNISH· 

ed apartment, p rivate bath al.o 
You want resulta from your want 

ad. Then glvo It 0. better chanoe by 
wording it tor the convenience of 
the reader. 

light housekeepln, rooms. Dlal 
C074. 

FOR RENT-APART M l!lNT B. 
Clo.e In. 125 B. Cllriton. ---------

Rent-A-Car 81 

REEDS 
Rent·A-Car 

all 1st class cars-we carry 11· 
ablllty 1nsUrl.lICe. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
208 So. Linn Dial /lUI , 

Radio Sen\te ~ . 
------------------------~~, FREE RADIO SERVICE-W~ 

test your tubes, aerIal, crou is; 
voltage. etc- Free of charge. Bo~ 
man Electric Co. DIal 56S8. 

Free Radio S~rvtee Emphasize the belt polnta In your 
propoaltlon. Alway, ltate the prlee. 
People are vitally Interested In 
prlce8-specla lly today! H omitted. 
t hey may believe you.r price ~ to? 
illi h, 

APARTMENT FOR RENT- FIRST We check your radIo and tUbel In 
ftoor. partly furnIsh ed three room YOU1' home. tt'<le ot Ilharce, elll)et\ 

apa rtment; priva te ba th, hot wa te r service. 1\Iontgomery Ward and 
heat . lIghls and wa ter t urnlshed' j Co. DIal 2802. :l';JvenlnC,1 D1ann • #6,. Inqulr'c 822 E . }!u, llnlrton, . .. ____________ _ 
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Pick Leaders 
for Nine Girl 
Scout Troops 

Troop It'lldorl and 1lSI<1"lant. dl

r .... Ung IIcUvllle' of the nln Girl 

I'cout units now functlonlnl' In l"wa 
(,It~·, "ere announ ed )'e¥terday by 
nulh Frerlclul. ell cull'·e. 

ev~ral changes may be made In 
the lIB! durlll the)' ftr, IIBlI 
]~rerlchR Id , 1"'lId~rB, aR. IstanlH. 
"ntl troop locations nnd III Ilng 
pitU'1' follow: 
• 'froop I- Iol'I'a City Junior hlJlfh 

8('hool; Morjorle K .. I r , I ad"r. 
lax lo/l SchlanhuRCh, nasl.tnnt: 

m PI" 8t thp Epllt'op I parlllh 
hnu . 

'rrOOJl! IAn f lIow 9rhool; Mr ... 
M. A. nU}t6('I/, II'Rdpr; A1nr/l'IIlH 
Hlln!' lind Mrs. J . \'. llIa<,kman, ..... 
~1~tnn t A: ml'l'tR Ilt th .. Bchool. 

'rrooll S-Rt. Patrick', Ichoal. 
lIPnlor Rtllt! nt.: lI!l'lI. Npllill Hr,,,,
m 'II, I aa .. r; m ta lit th ... chool. 

'rrO'lp t - JOI\' ('"Ity hI h .rhonl: 
nllth F'r .. rlchR. 1,,0,1 1'; Knlh .. rln .. 
N 11%11, ""~IRIAnl: m I I\t the 
AOlprl('an I .... glon community blllld· 
1111: • 

Troop r.-TToro .. ~ Mllnn Ichool; 
Edn n hit, l~aMr; Opol 0 rmnn. 
nft I~tl\nt; m N8 lit the Achnol. 

Tronp 6- 8t. 'Pl\lrlck'N lI<'hool, 
junior "IUd nt .. ; Mt· •. T'. F . C'amphpll, 
]pII(II'r: MRry Allc!, S~ .. nncll , n".llt· 
lint : m .. tM At tM "chIlO\. 

'rrao" 8-I1f'nry Rabin rhool ; 
M rH. Arnold Rmlth. 1~I\(kr : Dorothy ' 
"'h!tmllrt', a.-Illtnnt; mN'll nt Ih~ 
Iirh~11. 

T"OOIl ~-Unlvl'r. lty ~lcl1'l~ntnry 

IIrhoHI : n .. tty Whltl'. Il!ntl,'r. II'. 
])(lnnld nurlnn on,l MarRllrtt Olllon, 
8""IIItan\. ; mf'l'\~ lit the chuol 

TronJl lO --t nlvpr Itl' jllnlor h igh 
1I('hool: lIIr •. 1I111\'h ('Ill' on, lell,ll'r: 
Mnrgnrpt . flll .. r, a. IlItnnt; III t l Ilt 
Ilv' HchMI. 

MILLER 

1033 at 7:80 G'clook p. m. (or turn/sh
Ing the necelllUlry material, m achln · 
ery , eqUipment, tools , labor, lind 
other meana ot constructton In the 
manDer a nd t be time prescribed tor 
the conlltruCUon of a concrete box 
culver t all shown on the plli1t8 on 
Sixth Avenue over HKIston Creek 
between "F" St reet IIltd "0 " Htreet 
In snld City. 

Bidder. may aecure Illddlng 
blanks at t ho oWce of tho City 
Clerk. 

Eaoh bid mURt be accompanied by 
a check payable to the City 
TreaRurer of Iowa City 11\ the 

I Super-Creamed 

r;:====::::::=====:::~1 1 wos the last day tor PIU'mpnt of 

-4~()U~[) 

Til ':: 

taxeR and hordes ot persons rushed 
In 10 avoid deUnquency penaltles. 

Ra ise Vour Right. Hand 
Yesterday aJternoon Ity Clerk 

Knotholers to 
Number 1000 

rnt~s, Rllghtly hig her tor high schOll. 
1 han for "-,rade sch ool children. 

Th e girls at the Knothole club 
\\'111 occupy the north end ot the 
eaRL stand, while the boys will be 
J;1I'en II specia l spctlon at the north 
pnd Of the west stand . 'l'hey lire to 
I){' orgftnlz d Into un l!lt'd cheeri ng 
sections. 

Group Praises Work 
I Ice Cream I 

of Msgr. Shannahan 

A t a rec~nt meeting ot the rellll' 
lou8 workers group, nlembers ex- I 
pressed appreciation lor the work 
ot _ f8gr, WilHam P. Shannahan who 

It's PURE ••. Itls FRESH 
. . . It's RICHER . • . It 
TASTES BETTER. T (),.,'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

George J . ,Dohrer and his Ilecrctal'Y, 
I AmelJa Am lon, worked constantly 

I registering "oters who came In a. 
steady stream 80 as to be able to 

I.!.::::;:::;:::;:::;:.:;;::...::;..;;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;:j ; vote either tor <lr against the grant
ling ot a new (ranchl! to tho Iowa 

City LIght and Power company JII and Out 
Elmer Brogln, who was Indicted 

by the grand jury cpt. 20 on a 
Charll'e at operating 0. motor vehicle 
while IntOIlJcateJ, \YaM relensed YI'.lI· 
t ,'day on $1,000 bOM. 

Oct. 11. 

Too Bid 
Fl'ank Lonl hand ed Police Judge 

Charles L. Zager $1 yesterday tor 
Interpretation park ing overtime, ~'or leaving the 

E . P. KOI b, n'pree nUng five motor of his automobllo running un-
8tockhold~1 oC the Iowa City Sav- I ... tlendl'd, Almon Dewey paid $1 and 
Inlill bank. flied an an~wer In dlij- co~ts. 

trlet courL lesterday claiming that 
hla cllenta are not 1I01.>Ie to as ""
m{'nl agalJ1Bt their .tock on the 
ground that they purc hllBed It after 
th l' liabilitIes causing the bank's In
solvenry had been Incurt·ed. 

Advert181n.c 
Edward H. I<'rlt:t of the Syndicate 

Adv rtlRlng company tiled a p tltlon 
In dlstl'lct court y 8t~rday W!klng 
tur judgment of $120.12 trom Ben 
Whltl'lJook on an adv rtlaJnr; con
IrllL't. M"'''I-r nlld Nollin are at
lOI'Dl'YI tor Frll.%. 

Jan 011'11 
Shedff Don MrComo.s tiled are

po,·t on IIrl80nel'9 with Clerk ot 
Court 'Valter J. Barrow for lhe 
September term ot court. Includ
ed In the report are tlve liquor 
nuisance. eIght larceny, 36 Intoxica
tion , two contemrn ot court. 10 tur
gery. all(\ ~e\'en breaklnll and en
lerln&, calK's, bes ides 68 minor onel. 

The nn hlng Rr880n 
Now thnt rUBhlng I" romplptt'd In 

tho fratprnltlpH an(\' ROI'orillpR, It be
gln~ In thi' oWe or County Trpa,s· 
ure" ChnrlE'~ L. Ii rl'Y. V .. stertlny 

Whoa 

The Amj'rlcan Legion Unemploy
ment RE'lIet aJl8oclation hopes thnt 
pr08pel'llY reachel lhe proverbial 
corner 80011 . Two mol' Olen, bring
Ing tho enrollme nt to 501, register
t'd yesterday. 

Nasty T hine 
Terror held Iway at the Ameri

can Legion Communi ty building yes· 
tel'day mornlnlf when a Cox Lerrler 
pup drngged In a Inako .kln. 

Church to Observe I 
75th AlUliversary 

I 
The Presbyterian church 01 \VeRt 

Liberty w1ll celebrate ItB .eventy· I 

fifth annlvel'8nry tomorrow with a 
.... rvlce at 10:4" a . lIl. with 1" 'UI. / 
Cbarle8 A. Hawley ut the unlvrr · 
'itY Ncll001 of religion S-Ivln&' the 
srrmon. t 

}'ollowlng a baoket lunch at noon. 
a paller will be reu.d by the church 
hhn"rllllt un th.. hl'lol'\' ot th" , 
church and ot Wost Liberty. 

Approxlmlltely 1,000 children ot 
city a nd county 8chools will be wUl leave soon to become vicar of We u k you to compare our Ice 
members of the Knothole club 
this nooh, urCOl'dlng to Glen 
1'ord)'co, Hoy Scout ex~cutlv~. 

by 
G. 

Par the laat twO days the Olrl 
and Boy SCOUI offl('es have bepn 
erowdt'd with high and grode 8choul 

Masonic Order Will 
Hold Dinner Tonight 

t'hlldren, seeking admission to thel Royol Arch Mason. of the T"lple 
club. Teache ra from rural schools 'fn ll 0880clatlon will n.ttend a 6:30 
havo b .. ell bdngln&, In handfuls ot elllller tonight at the Mason ic tem· 
application carda. I pi ... 

At the gaOl this aCt .. rnoon with I FollOWing tno (linner the organ. 
'Bradley Tech , high school atudenui l>.allon of the !UJsoclatJoll will be 
lind grode school stud ents who hold~ completed. The Masonic sel'vlce lec
membership cards to the Knothole, lurp will bl\ delivered by te Rev. 
club wllJ I,e admitted at reduced Fred odd ot Dl\venpol't. 

the olocese and pastor oC Sacred 
Hea,·t cat hedral at Davenport. 

The Rev. EVAns A. 'Yorthley, 
pastor or th e Unitarian church, and 
the Rev. H1ehard E. McEvoy, pastor, 
of the Trinity Episcopal church 
were named on the program com
mittee tor th() year. 

The next meeting ot the gt'oup 
will be held October 12. 

NOTJ E TO BIDDERS 
The City of Iowa City. Iowa. will 

r~cE'lve sealed bid. until October 7, 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
CHOICE 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

FRESH 
PICNICS 6 

16 I BEEf' 
ARM ROASTS 

Lean 
PORK 
CHOPS 

Center Cut LEAN PORK 
STEAK 12Yz 

BONELESS FRESH HAM ROLLS, Per Lb. 

FRESH GROUND 
PORK SAUSAGE 8 \ 

BULK KRAUT 
PER LB. 5 I FRESH CUT 

HAMBURGER 

PURE LARD, with 50 cent meat purchase, 2 D). limit, 21bs. 

II 

10 
.15 

8 
_II 

Armour's Sugar Cured Smoked 10 I Kohr's Crown Bacon, whole or 14 
1 __ ~S~k~in~n~e~d~H~a~m~s~,~w~h~o~le;~o~r~h~al~f~,~lb ____ ~~h~a~lf~sJ~·d~e~,.~p~e~r_l~b~" ________________ _ 

Bu,ehler Bros. 
lOWA CITY"A LAUGES'f ANU CLEANE T MEAT MARKET 

129 South Clinton Sl r .. et ALI. ~1fUT GOVERNAlENT INSPECTED Iowa City, Iowa. 

The Starting Line-Up .. ' 

Cream with any other brand-reo 
gardlNs ot price. You wi ll find 
t h ... t m oney s imply can't buy Ice 
Cream tha t's purer-that tastes 
better tha n OUI'8. 

Vanilla, Chocolate, 
Strawberry 

Qt. 25c; Pt. 15c 

Nut and Fruit flavors 
Qt. 30c; Pt. 17c 

Reduced 1'1'1008 on quantities to 
Fraternities &lid Soro,'IUes 

Regular Meals and Short 

Orders 25c and SOc 

S&ndwl~h_.OO 
Harnburler. Cheele, E&'g, 

S .. u~e 

H ot P ork or But Sandwich with 
Pota toes IUld Orav)'-15c 

Sou pS 

~ O,.ter Stew ............ ........ 21)c 

OhUi ............... , ....... .. ... ... .... ............. lOc 

Tomato or Veret ..,le Soup ...... IOe 

Strand 
Confectionery 

Next to Strand Theater 

L .. n 1'ftcJclp Left Guard Centet· 
night Guard Rlaht Tackle 

AMUELSO MOORE CAPT. MAGNUSSEN BASS SCHAMMEL 

Qua.rterback 

MOFFITT 

Right Hal tbllc~ 

SCHMIDT SCHNEIDMAN 
Left Halfba.ck 

FUllb!lelt 

ASH 
! - -

amount ot J 0 per cent. 01 amouot 
bid . 

Dated at Iowa City , Iowa thle 
30th day or Rept em b(w. 1932. 

Ceo. J. Dohrer. 
CI Ly Clerk. 

MODEL 0469 

$ 8 9~ COMPLIfI 

Just out! 1933 

ATWATER 
KENT 

M AGNIFICENT g-tube let. 
Walnut and b u rl m aple. 

Latest super-power tub6. AU new 
features. Lowest-in -hiatory prieel. 
Liberal e.llowance for your prelellt 
radio. no matter how old. 

Silent tuning with the 

TONEBEAM 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY BALL l 
"Comtl]ete Line 01 Radios" 

Phone 3550 

15 So. Dubuque Street 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Right End 

LOUFEK 

There are Lots of Touchdowns in Ifeat Value and Satisfaction 
DANE'S FamoUS Coal 

, 
t , 

• 
In 

Pocahontas .. Zeigler .. E;;;;Y .. Black Hawk 
ORDER NOW BEFORE COLD WEATHER COMES 

The 
I Phone 4~4J 

DANE COAL 

" Pontiac 

co • 

pre.ent 
tlon, hm 
With loc 
tlon, h oy 

2 to 4: 
depresslo 
lion. fan 
S. Unem' 
tlon In i 
erlll lind 
Ull e.mplo~ 

8 fl.m •. 
with the 

State 

I)EI3 
total of 

P"'cUce 
va'Urate 
Berman 
tor the I 

IlId In t 
.\)1 of 

dllPDted 
lIIent Or 
.lIlhorlu 




